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Rarely does the opportunity arise to conduct intensive, !argc.!K:ale 
nrchacologicnl 1nvc~tigations that encompass a large part of a community 
settlement paucm, and iu which the identity ilndethnohistory of lhat com
munity is very \\'-Oil docurnenlc<.L That opportunity nro£;C l\1lth the cight
~,ear \ 1988-1995) dal:! reiiovery p~icct i11 Tahquill Canyo'.l, undertaken 
by CulCu:<J.I Systems Research, lnc, (CSRJ) for lhc Riverside \Va:cr anC 
?iood Control District am.I I.he Agua Caliente Band cf Cahui!la Indians. 
This was !he lnrgci;t dam roCO\'Gt)' effort ever undertaken ht thcCoochclla 
Valley. Under !he leadership of Principal Investigator Lo\vcll J. Bean. 
and Etht1::iliistcrian Sylvia Brakke Vane, 0nc 0f the mosl detailed and 
clearest piciurus of t:1c l,tXX:-ynar development of a Cahcilla residential 
base has lx<.!r. n:co:>strucwd. I •11.:o"Jld !iJ.::e to thank al! those invo]v(.'d for 
lhc opportunity to pnrticipalc in this projec1 us Projcctr\tchacologisL This 

as very much u muhi-disciplinnry project involving u dozen specialists 
1d repon contributom, not to mention nurneroug c:ahui!la coosullanls, 
seurch a'liociate\., fic:d svp:rvl~OI'$, cre1v, ai:.<l support staff. The t>vo--

volumc final !cchnical report is on :itc at lhc Ll"lcrn lnfonnution ('enter, 

the .4.g!.l.J Caliente Cultural Museum, and other mujor cleannghou~ (Bc;ir., 
Schaefer, un<l V:;nc 199."i). CSRl i;; also planning a Ballena Press publica
tion of the n:sull..i in the near future. Gi\'cn !he enormity of Ure project, all 
I ca"l Co here i~ summurire wmc cf I.lie more im;xirtaat and intcrestin.g 
res LL ts fo; an.,--haeclogislii. The report is also sure t(! in:crcs: ctl1noh1storinns 
and historians, nal:iral scientists, political scientists, and gcomorpholo
gists, ar:io1!g othcn. 

Setting 

Ta.hquilZCanyon l!>drama!k:ally siiu.;JJcd in a lo\vcr Sonomn f)cscrt 
habitat at the basi:. of ti1c Snn Jll(inlO lvkir.llt.airts, tibout noc mile son'.h-
1vcst of downtotvn Palm Spnn~. \Vilh an abundnn<:c of \vtl!cr fmm 
Tahquitz Creek ll(!d nearby spn.ngs. the Caln:illa and lhctt ancient fore. 
ix\3IB established a br.ir.c from ',vh;ch to exploit a \vi de rJUJ;C of cle'<ation
specifie habitats '"'ithin a 1·2 day v.'alk. 11u;sc inclurlOO crccso:e 1cn1h, 
dcsc:t 1iparian tvooclan<l, n:o1Jquitc C:uncs, u.;,lnr:d oak11n<l pinyon-jurJpcr 
v.·oodlands, mi:..cd chaparral, mi:..1.x! conifcT, and moun~in meadow. In 
clhncgn1phic terms, Ta.hquitz Canyon also rcprcwnlS po.rt of lhc nnccslrnl 
home and territory of tht\ Kauisik lineage of the desert Cahuil\a. Their 
oral history six...;:ifics that U1cy displaced ancth..:r Ca.huilla group before 
laking up reside.nee ut Pahn Spring,~. Their IBcitoria: :Jase c>'.lcndcd over 
some 75 square rr.iies and included t.'1c. ~\gua Caliente }lot Springs iScc. 
he) in do\\>T.to•;vn Palm Springs, whidl served as !he rommumi> and ecr
- nonia! eentcr allcaslsiu.;c !he !ale 19th Century, an<l anoth.:;r re.«l<lcnlinl 
icus around the hot spnni;m in 01ino Ca."\)Ull. 111 our report, Hcun and 
;:me dcx.'-lment a greater rv.souroc e:ttchme."it Area nnd trnil system for the 

11.·aut.siktwn. extert<li:ng over 'T'tre Li;i,'l 200 sq·Jaru mi!cs, 

In an::hac0Jog'1c2l Lerrns., lhe 'fahgutLI: Canyon SJtc eomplc:-. (('A· 
RIV-45i is a Llte Prehistoric to Ethnohlstoric period rcsi<lcntial bnse of 
lhc-. Pntaya.:1 culturai pattern. There am at least 21 spatially disen!"te loci 
\Vithin a 2CXJ,uere area Tltey include nine l:irge, open-air residential ar
eas,. four rockhhch.(~. six spa."ialitcd activl!y areas, al Je&;t th;cl;' cre:r;,. 
:ion •uci1s, four rock art loculities, and l\VO oc thn."-' ctl1nohistoric-period 
:rriga!Jon ditch systems. Tbl$ v.•ns l!t!ly :i nmj.;irrcstdcn!ial base, \>'here a 
full range of bo!h secular and religious activ1Ues took place. During the 
ElhnOOistoric Period in particular, an<l probably during the Late Preh:s
toric Ponod, Tahqt11tz Canycn pinhably served as the residcr:cr: of the 
lineage leader and ceremonial spcci:ili;ct.~, The project is also <li~tinguisbt.:::: 
by the fact dwt many of the loci 'ivcre cutirely exca;·atcd. rat.her lhlln 
sampled. (f'ontinuc<l on page 3) 
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Figura 1. ''Coffee Bean.Eyed' figurtrte from tile cnche at Locus C, 
Feature 5. 
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President's Message 
by Lynn Gamble 

Greetings! I slcp into the nC\>,' shocs of SCA President in whal [ 
believe is a giwt lime for the SCA .. It has only been a few v.·ccks since the 
1997 Annual !l.tcctin1;s in Rotlncrt Park, 1vhcru there was a positive feel
ing of camaraderie and cooperation. At the moment that I >vritc ll1is, .,....c 
are nol confruntcd v.•ith divisive issues. but are in a climate \Vherc prcxluc
livc ehangecan be implemented. so that the SCA can lake a lead in selling 
priori lies in =:hacology. I l'.'ant to ackno;v!cdgc in particular our Imrnc
diatc Past President, Breck Parkman. whose care, graciousness. sincerity. 
aad great attomplishmcnts as President have pruvidcd me ;vith an cx
Lrnordinill)' role mcxlcl. I also want to ackno;v!cdgc our outgoing Past 
President, /l,!ary ~laniery. for her tremendous accomplishments during 
the FOUll yea~ she has scrYcd on the SCA Board. \Vhat is even more 
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amazing, after such a long stint. is tvlary's willingness to continue to track 
and v.·ork on some of the SC A's major efforts, such as the Legacy contract 
with the BLJvl. 

The annual meeting in Rohnert Park v.·as a tremendou.s success this 
year. ;vith 580 people registering and many more ;vho came to attend th. 
public session on \Vcdncsday night or the Native American session o _ 
Saturday morning. I cannot give enough recognition to our local arrange
ment> co-chair.;. Adrian Practzcllis and Glenn Caruso, and our Program 
Chair Barb Voss, v.·ho insured that everything no;vcd smoothly ;vhilc keep-
ing a sense of humor (you should have seen some of the ctvlails.) Thank> 
to Barb's vision, this \Vas the first year that ;vc had a session for the public. 
t'vlore than 250 people came out to hear a group of highly distinguished 
archaeologists, including Donald Johansscn, Kent Lightf !Xlt, Julia Costello, 
Judy Tordoff. and Da;·id Hun;t Thomas. A.II this, and a net profit from the 
Annual Jv1eeting ofS13,()(X), a lie st the organizers' relentless efforts. and to 
all of the Society's mcmbcn> ;vho participated in the meetings. I v.·ant to 
give Russ Kaldenbcrg a special thanks for hauling all of those lcnific 
California maps to the meetings and providing them for free. in addition 
to all of the support he has provided throughout the year to SCA. Next 
year's meetings arc going to be at the Hyatt Islandia on !'1-'fission Bay in 
San Diego, ;vi th a Ycry 11:asonablc IUOm rate of $76.00. For more dctaib, 
sec President Elect Michael Sampson's previc\Y in this issue. 

Probably the most overwhelming inlroduction to the Board for me 
\vas the realization of tl1c number of projects and undertakings in ;vhich 
the SCA is involved. The n!lmbcr of agenda items that the Board ad
dresses is at times over;vhc!ming. I \Vi!\ not be able to thank individually 
a!! of the people 1vho insure that the commitlces are operating or all that 
attend meetings ao SCA representatives. but I 1vant to ackno;vlcdgc all of 
you collectively, because your efforts are what keep the SCA moving for
ward and expanding our horizons. I also v.•ant to note that ;vc have a nev.· 
committee tl1is year. appointed at our last Board meeting. It is the "Local 
and Regional Planning Committee," chaired by Laurie \Varner. This com
mittee plans to 1vork with local and regional planning agencies through
out the stale in developing and distributing resource packages and model 
ortlinanccs for local planning agencies ;vho provide tools for archaeologi
cal planning. preservation, and 11:scarch. If you have an inlcrest in this 
area or suggestions to offer. be sure to contact Laurie 1vitl1 your ideas. \Ve 
also have a nc\V Chair of our i\-tcmbership Committee. a position that v.•as 
Yacant this year. Tom \Vhcelcr has agreed to Chair this committee, so if 
you have any ideas on ho;v to attract nev.• members, give him a call. In 
addition, Georgie \Vaugh has done a great job as a Co-chair for thcCuration 
Committee, but she can no longer lake Ilic lime co &erve in this position. 
Lynne Christenson ha.~ agreed to serve as Co-Chair 1vith Andy Yatsko, 
and ;1~th Lynne's background in curation issues, we arc very fortunaw to 
have her expertise. 

Last January the SCA Board revised the "Strategic Plan" and added 
a new principal goal that 1vill focns on the prumotion of professional stan
dards and guidelines for the practice of archaeology. \Ve plan to v.•or 
with the SHPO in efforts to impruvc the quality of archacologic1 

(Continued on page~ 
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Figure 2 3um! hot.'$11 ..... 1th figurine cache at Locus c. Feature 5 (Top Pian) 

Tahquitz Canyon 
(Continued from page 1) 

Spatial patterns of hearths, midili:!n areas, and feutures could thus be docu
mented in !heir entirely. \Vhi!c ,.cmeof !he ca.'11erperiod and mt:lll-com
[Xlncnt sites had experienced b!olurbation, the eL'lnohislDric period si~es 
Y.ere particularly v,el! preserved. >1.'ith n1bttn.nlial-::icti\·1ty rueas 

Culture History and Settlement Patterns 

The oldest locus at Tnhquiv: C':.inyon is a rock~he!ter against the 
Sl6Cp south cliff of lhe canyon that <lilll:s to ilic. latc A.rchaic PcriOC_ Bur-
100 uu<lcr'.!.0-~0 cm of fill <>«'Tl' t"'O ro:k-linOO <.-is~with a!lsodatOO caclJ.C<l 
manos and met.ates ill!<l a few other artifact~ Although no radiocarbon 
date cculJ be obtained, the absence of ceramics and L1e presence of n 
lcnf-shapcd bifacc, rniddl('·p<:rio<l style shell beads, Civ;;;i obsidian, and 
the dominuncc cf volc:inic or mc:avoleanic finked ~tone establish !bis as 
the 011'.y /\rchaic PcnOO locus. Pollen evidem:cfrom the c1s1.S and millin., 
c,qu1p1nm:t iadic-::ill\ 111..:-:;quitr;, cholla, cattail, rum Chen;ram pn:x:c~sing 
and st::iragc, This is only ll;e iecond Archaic Period rocksh('lter \\'ith cil>t.<. 
to be fouad in !he Colorado Def'.Crt, after tlhl much llli),.'Pf cctn;ilcx at !n
Jirui Hii! Roekshcl1erin ,4n:en- Borrego !)\;sett State Park. Lack of miclJ•:n 

nd Im;.- <J,rtifnct 1ccovcry sJggest this still \VM part of a logistically orga. 
tz:..."'-<l ;ind h;ghly niobilc settlement pattern. Other Arch;iic Pt-riod mlcs 
1ay l::.ive hc:L"ll located on Hie Tahqu1tz alluvial fan, bv.t cnuld hnve beer. 
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Dales fcr' all \he ol11er loci r::n:gc from O\cr J ,000 ~J ISO year; be· 
fo,.; the present (8.P/. lhe _Late Prehistori( Pcr:i(-...d compone~ls dut111g 
po.or to 20()...300 B.P. oceur 00!11 on the kvser and upper debris cone. 
\Vh1!c Ethnohi,(nric Period sl!es dating: bct\Y('Cn ,\ l), 1800 and 186:1 .-i!l 
appear to be furt,'1('£ up tho debris ronc t::nvard the n:o1nh ot' Tnhquitz 
C'-anyon. Tlus may have been a rusult of the Ca..'iuilla trying :0 a\c:d Eu
ropcuns corning into the Agu.-. Caliente arefl, :.It tchued b\ Kaub-ik !rib.JI 
lc:ader ao:l hist:>riun Fronciiit-'O P:HC-ncio. /\!ajnrre>idcntial si:c:; tcn<l 10 be 
located neat the main channel of'fuhquitz (~reek. (lpcn·i.!ir o.itcs arc u5u. 
ally situa.tcrl _;n i:and~fil'.ed rnlic 5:::Iccbunncls on the dcbri~ cone. \\'lv.:n; 
s~trou11d1ng 1ntcrl1uves pmvit!ed l'isi::nl cooccalmcnt and ~hchct fr;)m We 
~1ntl. anJ !Jw. sandy h:t~e1 coC:d absorb h,.oat 011 cold morning$. rhe 1v.-0 
larges\ ro:kshclten; a1u a~;;ociate<l \\{th ;;ubsta:-il!al piclograph pnne11; 1l1at 
\Vero recordt.'<l and analyzOC by Daniel }.-fcC'arthy 

0:-ily a smt1!1 number of ~patial!y lwlnted, limited m.::th itv ;i.reas aro 
krtD\:a This suggesta cc~tk.ru.hlc nudct1tion of activities on lh~ Tahquitz 
debns cone '.he one act1v1~~ that does appear tu be >.p;::liary Jisper'hld 6 
plant p~ss1~g, hunJre<ls cf booJOei ~Licks atid isolatL-<l milling tool~ 
1,•,-ere \\-)dely c1sL'!but<:d across lhc drbris wn,,; and relloct ifHcn"1' e cx
ploillltioo of gras~cs, .:actus, andotherplan:s Utrong!taut tile arc.:1- That so 
ma~y ex.[X'<licr.tand 1:phcmeta! "licks \Vert found dc~p;tc 1he pn)xirnity cf 
resa.len\1al base~ m11-y 1nditate pk•nl cxploit11lion b} pix;p:c :i\·inl;! f un:hrr 

(C'ont!nucd en pag.:: 4l 
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Tahquitz Canyon 
(Continued from page 3) 

a1vay fmm Tahquitz Canyon, or an as yet unidcnlificd plant cxploitntion 
strategy. Pollen samples sho\\·cd extensive use of several cactus species 
and b'l<lSSCS native to ll1c alluvial fan that may have been processed ini
tially at these slick~. 

Subsistence Practices 

Considerable information on subsistence pr;:ictices resullcd from 
Lynne Christenson's analysis of animal bone and macrolloral remains, 
and Susan Fish's pollen analysis_ 1\ tolal of 42J95 hones \\'eighing 
12,544_2 grams 1vas recovered. The Late Prehistoric/Elhnohistoric pat
Lcn1 includes 30 species. Lagomorphs remain important through time, 
and no species seems to dominalc in any area or time period. Tahquilz 
Canyon inhabitants did not seem to have a preference for pmnghom or 
tortoise, in contrast to those 1vho occupied \Vcstcm !111ojavc siles. Artio
dnctyln seem to be evenly distributed, but pronghorn is the least common. 
Evidence nlso indicntes that bighorn sheep and deer remained available 
throughout the Late Prehistoric and Ethnohistoric periods. Horse and 
co1v bone 1i.·cre Found in considerable quantity and confirm documcnlnry 
accounts of C'ahuilla exploitation of rancho stocks. The only tortoise and 
chuck1val1a remains nre n!so from these late loci. 

Bean and Vane document the ccologicnl setting 1vithin 1vhich these 
resources 1vcrc ex.plaited. This includes a delineation of ll1e Kauisik re
source catchment area and the trail net1vork thnt 1vas used to ncccss dif
ferent habilaL~ throughout the upper Coachella Valley and San JacinLO 
iVlountains. This study provides a more detnilcd and thorough vic1v of the 
available biotic zones and tr.rnsporlation conidor5 for a single Cahuilla 
territorial unit than hns previously been available. Bean also adds a valu
able Cahuilla ethnozcx:ilogy and ethnoboiany, with reference to the recov
ered fauna! and floral remains, that l\.i1\ be useful for future studies as 
1vcl!. 

Prehistoric and Ethnohistoric T~hnology 

The unprecedented quantity and diversity of artifact~ at Tahquil.z 
Canyon cannot be overstated. I analyzed over 20,000 ceramic sherds. 
Jeannie Binning examined 01'er 16,800 flaked stone items, including 380 
projectile points. Joan Schneider and JV!cg lvlcDonald classified 120 pieces 
of milling equipment that included manos, met.ates, and portable morlnrs. 
Lynne Christenson reported on 36 bone tools or modified bone items that 
include a1vls, flakers, disks, tubes, polishing tools, and needles. Chester 
King examined over 1,800 beads of shell, stone, and glass. Therc arc also 
sections on polished stone implements and Euro-American artifacts ac
quired by the Cahuilla. 

Buff and Bro1vn 1varc ceramics ;;·ere found in roughly equal pro
portions, indicating the importance of both upland and lov.:land habitats 
in the territorial base and mobility patterns of the desert Cahuilla Topoc 
Buff 11.·as predominant among the desert 1varcs and may indicalc some 
affinil) v·1i\h \he t>.inilave in regards \o ceramic lcchno!ogy. Colorado 
Buff 1;·as also 1vell represented, especially among pain led vessels, for 1vhich 
vessel motifs could be reconslructed in several cases. Painted cle1ncnts 
clo~e!y resemble regional rock art styles. \Vear patterns on over 300 re
covered sherd disks Indicate primary use as gaming tops, buttons, or or
nament5. The 80 recovered clay pipe fragment~ represent a 1·cry distinct 
tradition from utililnrian vessels that may indicate they 1vere niade and 
used primarily by men. l\.fost 11.·crc burnished, many 1vcrc red-slipped, 
and one 1vas covered 1\ith red ocluc. The rcd color had specific symbolic 
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Figure 3. Paddle-shaped figurines from the cache at Locus C, Feature 5. 

menning 1vith regards to tobacco and pipes in ll1e Cal1uilla creation myth. 
Pipe fragment concentrations near a cremation area arc indicati;·e of one 
of the many ceremonial functions of LObacco smoking. 

The flaked stone assemblage revealed several interesting and im
portant aspect~ of C'ahuilla stone procurement patterns, trade, manufac
turing technology, and adaptation to cultural change. In particular, these 
lithics reflect the manufacture and use of stone tools by a people 1vho had 
little locally available, high quality soW"Ce material and 1vho relied on the 
conservative exploitation of micro- and cryptocrystnlline materinls oblained 
outside the local area. /\ significru1t amount of bipolar reduction debris 
was also identified, a technique that was especially appropriate for initial 
reduction of small chalcedony nodules. The assemblage also revealed a 
population 1vhosc predominant stone tool manufacturing activity ;vas ll1c 
production of small arro1v points, mainly CotLOnY.'oodTriangu!arand Descn 
Side-notched types. 

Trude and Exchange 

Items of non-local origin recovered from ll1c excavations indicate 
only a few of the many types of materials that Y•ould have been oblnincd 
through trade and exchange. An even larger number of perishable trade 
items are documented frora ethnographic sources, as discussed by Bean 
and Vane. Archaeological data indicate trade relations 1vith Arizona. the 
Colorado River area, Imperial and Coachella valleys, Mohave Dcscr 
Peninsular Range, and Pacific coast From central Arizona came argilli1 

(Continued on pagc5 
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Tahquitz Canyon 
(Continued from page 4) 

•

-0r lhc n1u11;1fu~~tin: nf a e.!orc pipe. ·rhc (:oloniuo River is rep:e>r.:itcd 
y examples of ?nskcr l:!i.,ff ccnr.iic.- lbat may have been produceJ by 

L'ic f!;i!chidhorna or \ k::havc. 8ome 0: lho <.:nalccd::my u~ed to rr.nke 
flaked ~lone tooh rnuy huve c.omc from the alluvial terraces close to L'lc 
ri•·c'r ()n~· rock~hcltcr si1c prod:1cr:<l fragino:.11\s of gcun:l that may also 
<lcril'c from the Co!oraJo River·. if not kx.·ully gro\Vfl_ Lilllie sources 
l"rom the Impciial Valley include (lbsidian Butte ob~idiar1. ''1\'ondc"'touc" 
from the R<tinho11· Rock sourer., and possibly puniicc f1um the L1ke 
Cahuill.i shoreline. (Jb~itlian from the \lohavc Desert (Co~o. Bristol 
/>..!011nta'.CT~~ \\ml of sccond;uy im;iortancc to (>hsi<linn Btnlc and prob
ably" as more oflcn obt:tincd <lunng lhc Arch1ic period otdu11ng larus
L-:inc periods \vtleu :'....akc Cahcilla submcrze<l the t)bsidian B1.11te o;ourcc. 
Steatitc fo:' the production o! lU"JO\V~h:lft slraigh1r:ncn; <L'"ld other o~;!!cts 
ca~ from k:"!O\\"n soota:s atTabh.: f..(oun1ain ne;;r Jac:.imJa or lhe S!cnc
\\-all quarries :n ihc Cuyamm::a l'.1ountnin", ShcL ix:acl::. antl shcil arti
fJct;; rcnect L'i.c eti1nohistcridi!Jy documented ll..'1d important !rode \ViL'i. 
the Chuma.ID rmd Gabrieleno areatof lhn Pa.:ific cl.l:cl Oiester King's 
analysis of the lZ shell l:x:ad ty{X!S and 23 glru;s bead type; ,·erify the 
intensification of occupation andlor an increase in bead imjX!rtiltion at 
Tabquitz C'anyoo. iu !he late 181.h and fin;t half of !he 19th (~cn!ury. 

Lake CahuilJa 

C'ontem;;orJnci!y of the Ta.hquitz Car1yon occupaticn 1vitt-, Lake 
C::ihuill::i \Vas \·erified fxrn r ... dicrnrtxm <btcs, fish !xinc, Auvdo'lta shci! 
frJ.gmenL~, purnice abr..J:lcrs. and other sources. Pollen cv:e.cr:ai of tulc 
reed a..'1d ca1.t;11I, ;:i!thr.ugh possihly dc.-ived f:iJm Hprings in KauUtk terri
tory, ma) also be the result of L:lke Cuhuillu mti:rshh:u1d cxploiL1ticn_ 
T.fo\vc\·cr, Uic lo\v fish bone count~ and lo1v froquertey at Tahquilz C'an-

•

'on of Salton Buff and Salton Brxi\;.n pottery, the most comn1on ceramic 
ypcs on U1c north shore of Llkc ("'.Jhuilla, suggest that lhe Tuhquilz (~;in

)'lln groups did no! indudt• thr. shoro!inc as part of a regular SM~ona.I 
ro:.inC b:.it rather ohLainOO U1cw it:wun:e~ through trade or ~pcc'.lllizcd 
logistic:!! fo;ag:ing cxpcclilionu in \Vbich most fish \Vil.~ cot,.,;umed at I.he 
lake. This in'.crprcla:icn it conoio~ent \Viti: the Cth:'.lnpplli~ally doc:i
mentcd Kauisik wrritnrin! <lounr:brics and :ndicarc- they may c>:teni:! '.lac·o:: 
to ti:.·.! L::tc Pre/ustoric ptJnod 1li.ltcmall\cly, lmv proportioi:-,; of lacus
trine rcsouxcs may false be due to I.be far: that tl1r:oo::upatiori atl'.ahquilz 
C.:inyor. intensified nfwr lilll final rtcCJ%io:i of lA!ke C'ahuilla. This is 
<."Cns1stcnt >vitil ohscr<.'atlo11:> nf increased site s:;>.,c an<l aumbcr of L:11r 
Prehistoric sik;:.; in !he Pcninsulnr Rnng:c, but 'l~'helhcr th.ls te>Ulte<l from 
population displuccnu."l'\t nftcr the t.lcsiccalion of Lake Cah1lllla remains 

unclear. 

Irrigation and Agriculture 

Cine. oi !hr. mo;;! irn;:ortant rc~e;i.xh goolii of Lie T::if_quitz c::niycn 
J'ro;ect 1.\as to J:idl'?,'lS ffw qt.icstion oi 1t·lten fh\l ("ahui!la adcplt<l agri
\JUlturc. ('al:uil!a ct.:.!liYalion in !.hu Coochc:!la \'ullev 1-\-as firstoh~er,c>t'. 
<luring the 18'.!3---1824 Rornetn Expccitioit Bean 'and La\Vton :197&1 
used C11huilla ond t.rudilions and inngungc to hypoU1e~t;-:c the r1ctc-nliat 
for C'ahuitla prtJto-agric:ul!ure, if nol actual hortic:ulture, in the Late Ptc
historic period. Extensive pollen '.':lmpling revc:JJed no cultigcn$. an<l 
only one curbonize<l keo1d of n:1a1tc and sc1·cml tepary· bean~ \\'ere re
covcrctl from a large 11olation r<a!npling effort A.ll of thecultigcus cnrnc 
from obvi::ius!y Ethncbil.to:'le Period <e'Omporu.:nts "'here hof'le an<l etr1\· 

"'•n~ \\·ere also reco'''-'mG, and are contemporary ;vi:.h or later than the 
1mcro E~pedition <lin:ic:s. T:i.c f1c!d re!"nlw thi.'li in(h{;atc tha! lhl'- Cahuilk1 
lied primarily on >vild pJa:i,ts and arr'mai~ lhroughout the h:-~lo1y ;:if 
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Figi.-e 4, Minla:1..-e vessel fni'l' ll'e cactie at Loe..is C, FeatJre 5. 

T1vo very large und St"\'cral minor irrigation ditch s)slc-n1s •1·0-rc docu
mented on the ul!uvial fan. al! of 0.i.huilta design and <:onsttuclion. \\"hilc 
e1hnohisto1i\ mapH and docurncnL~ pn:ir\J they 1vcn: ul c:xistence hv the 
1840s, no physical C\'id(incc could be found that they 1\·ere constn:1cted 
earlier than that ,\nalysis of thr: systems hy projc<;:l gt..-01norphologist Ga11' 
Huekclberry, \>lth assist.D.ncc from Ron Corbin, revealed hO\V I.he ('ahuilla 
cxploi;ed I.he natural topography to divert \Valer to t:te san<lv !lnt:, al i!1c 
ha-;e of the alluvial fa:i. The question cf prehi.i~oric Agricul1tirc th.us rc
oain:: cpcn tc fnrJier invustigatiort 

Ceremooialism 

That Tnhquitl {'nnyon !>Cf\~ as a (,trc:nonial L""'.!rttl:r is aHested by 
several importnnt fiuds indit'.nti.ng th.al the hot ~pcings t\\:re not !ht> cnl~
focus of community a.;-;ii:itics. Among: lhu fauna! remain\ \\-Crc- cla\\:; of 
ha\vk nud golden i'.:tgli:L tlv.t !atlkr a primary focus of the (-ahuil!a Clli!!c

kiEing cereincny. A remarkable- variant fioin on;,; t__lf the itmjor e!hnohi~toric 
loci \V.'.L".llCfCffiiltcd bald eagle. )'X)l>-~iflJ)" of:>tmncd by lru:k \Vi.th the (-humas..h. 
or oUiur GOa61U! nr.d me.urdair. 13roups, or cvet" f~ !he l\)fcrado- PJvcr. 
\vhefl; i:recd1ng pair; have lxx:r. co·wrved_ f)\rl hone~. r.~e<latcr bo1~c;,., ter-
101~c sh1:-!l cJrJpace.", und got.:;d rrngrnc1ns mu.y aiso n:ia;e to rila<Il aeii•:'.tr 
l\10 polishc.J lari,."C mammal ri.1 hoitcs rr-";;y he S\\©.t ~crapcr; usc-<l in ·a 
S\\'C:al house; one possfh)e G\\·c.it hOLI\L' feati:.rc l\'fi~ tcnla:n·e:v identified. 
Three major crcmn!ion nrca\ \\\lfC identified. one of \\'hich rc4uinxl cxhu
rn;:ition and subsequent rchuriul by !he Agu;; ('alicnt\J l:3;ind. 

The mosl improsslv<! evidence of <.:en:monial activity ll"Us found bur-
1eJ in a \vash ju:.t above one of tho 1najor Ll!hnnhi~tori<.: Pc1iod rcsidentilll 
area~, ,\ burnt inu..;d sL""JCtu1<: or kish \\''.ls icprcsente<l hy rt fi~- ruldcnct! 
nonr and c~u-OOn-ril!cJ post hole it . .\ dconvay :<ppcan:id cu !.Jc !ocatc<l on 
Lill.' \\'c."t. a.nJ a :ianJ"puckcC OJh:loor ~urLR:c •llL" ;oca1cC ouL~idc on the 
easl. Jt:u:iocarbon 11':1.h:~•, shell OOnds. ai:dn~'ociation~ 1\·ith t:ic ncarb'; 
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Tahquitz Canyon 
(Continued from page 5) 

rcsi<lcnlial a.rea p'.ace lhis Jniqu0 :ir::d bet>\cen lhc lat<: 18lh Ccn1ury and 
L'ic ::irst half of lh;;; l':llh Century (Figure 2t 

~posited undt;r the Ooor in the center of t!w struc111re w•cr<;: the 
intenlionally brtike11 retnaias of si:1: ~lay figurines ancl l\VO miniature vcs
sds (figures 1,3 & 4i. Th!.! haphaUtrd arrnngemcnl of t.hc fragn1ents sug
gests ll1at they \Ycre intentionally deposited after usc. antl before lhe sl.Juc
ture \\'as burncJ. Such circumsl.anccs suggest intentional dc~tructiori, pos-
!'ibly after IJ1c death of I.he occupant orabandornncnt of a ccremomal struc
ture. according to Cahuli!a Lradition. The identical clay source. for all the 
pieces suggc:-..t Llat thi::y V.\JTI'.: all made locally, at !.he M!lr'.c UlJ'.c, and prob
ably byfr1e $<U!Jci:idivWuaL This u:rarnlc is dcfinOO as a uew typ.l. Tahqt:.'.tz 
Bro\vn, that :s typical of only 3.6 porcent o( lh.;i cer;imic iiliSCrr.b~agc ia 
Tabquil:l Canyon_ Cnly ecrarr.it: pipes tend also to be made from Uiis 
cla}: One figurine is the fiai.. coffee-beau eye type most of!.Cn nssoci:i.ted 
•vill: the Yumans, while moo.l of the otheni are the round, pnddli;o-;Jiape 
type most ill!co seen in Sru:: Lui\< Rey H complex sires. Rarely have figu
rines of either type been found in such specific ;.iscllxologii:al context\. 
One Cabuilla eoll$Ullant identified these as 1ruhitum. primordial beings 
v.ilo could Oy and need<.-<:! no fmrtd{ Of legs. 

. .\nimal bone from the kish diff,,:red subsl.llntially fron1 I.he \..'OTltem
pora:y residenha! ;m:ia. T\\·o ffigl1om leg !:Dries with buli.:hecing marks 
v;:erc i=:.on:lcd, suggesting a hit;her-status residence. Dcmc'llic .ar.1mal 
!:Dries wcr.;: n:;rjcu;bly a:iscnt Principal ~pccies included ra.bJiL, la'.'ge 
r.iamro-<tl, ~'OOdraL, and c!:uc:...walla, Unidenlified bird ancl o~ fish bone 
complete the list I htid originally interpreted the house lo tic thal of a 
~harnan or pul, gi•·en lts small size but unique content'>. But C~JlC('.ially 
high amounts Qf]urgc mammal bone le<l Be.an and Vane to conclude that 
the structure mil)' indeed be a "big house" or hisha1rv1a~·11t ;ind therefore 
lhe rcsi<lencc of a iineage leader or net. Ju eilberc<L"'!, lbe sic:nihcance of 
this find fortxinfirr:iing the importa."lcc ofThhqu1tz Canyon a~ a ceremo
nial ccnler c<lJlrtot he <lcrtic::L 

Cahuilla Culture Change 

The "'cry su":lstantr"~ responses tc the histori<::al pma;ss of SjXlliis:i 
<::clonial.isin i10d ,\u\Cricanization are documented in grrotdcl-Ut by Bean 
and Vane. 

Through an e;.amlua!iou uf mii.sioo mronJs. lhcy \VL>re able todoru· 
mcnt !he paUCm of C:ahul!la participatioo in !.he Spanish u1ission system 
to a greater degree than previous!} possible. This process t;egm: earlier 
than previously nssume<l, pos."lbly hy 1783 fur the western Cahuil!a, and 
renchi!lg lhe San Gctgonio Pass a.'W! by if't,.J_ Berni a,nC Vane docwr.cnt 
L1ll flood of'.iapli$m' Uiat beg.lo in 1811 with a th0<0ugh accot:nt.lng of 
Ca.li.ui!la p'.acc na."Ue;; HJ <J:e mission mcor<ls and >Jctn:il id!"ntif!calions 
\Vhen: possible. They alsoCJ>l.llblish the oocial and polil\;;:al oon~is ""ilhin 
\Vhich !Le C.ahuilln adapted to the rapid changes of Euro-Amencan <'-On-

1.'.lct. including I.he inlJ'()(\uclion of irrigation agricultu~. domesticated ani
mais, artd pMticipation in the cash ccoaomy of mnch lllbor in I.he ldexican 
and early 1\merictll1 rxiriods. All of these hnve rnalcntil co~lntcs in the 
archcicologica\ record tit Thhquitz Canyon. Arnong their mos-l inlcrcsling 
cunclu~ions is evidence that I.he centrah:ration of )Xllitical pr0wcr under 
paramount chiefs such as Chief Cabczon in I.he ~1c:\ican and earJy Ameri
c;in ?ciod, n:1ay htivc anteccdcnb! in t.1c Lale Pn.:h1:;torit.: period. 

He:inand Vane document L1c clhnohitlt&)' of tlteKauisir n:<d ncigh
bo:-ir:g lineages through the estabhshment of lhc Agrut Calic.1!.C Resen:;i
lion, and explain ho\V !hey met the thal:eu~ of govCPiment and private 
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intrusions on their !Jadt!Jooal tenitory "~ the Clty of Palm Springs \Vas 

founded and we'" rutnlnd thexr. Pn:i.cipal mnong Ute issues '-\<l~ thetr 
fight fer v;ater ur.cl land rights, nnd the tong-1.:tsling CC11L-uvcrsy ever es-
t.tbEshiug an equit:ible ai!otmeut sy.;tern. 'flua lti~lory is ba>ed iii pan en 
a cktailOO rov-icw of unpublished docum(;'nt:> :n tribal and 31A archi•:es. 

Bean artd Vant:- summarit.c \Vhy the C'altt1il!a h;:;ve fX'n>isted 
tn lhe pr~ent 

The maintenance o( I.heir su-ung <::ultuml identity and eco
nomic survival is no ClCcidcut It is lhe result of their tradi
liooal value syst11m, which p1epnred them for n1anagi11g iisks 
ar.d s\n''\.5-, wping ralion<iEy wilh change, !oss, and ne\v op
pcrturutics, A ph1!osopt1)" th.at prepared tl:e Cahui!la for 
"modem ti:ltes" van> developed in an hi~torical rroccss 
fraught t\1t:r, ;:ihysio:,oil and social stress. Successful decisions 
eevek:p<Xi over hundreds of year; \Vere nurtwed :ind Iccor.ic-d 
in a rich oral w1,,Etion {s:irviva! techniques). The rules of 
behavior were attut1cri !o exigencies., thn:at'"i, and demands 
of their distant past and lak>r of I.hose due to I.he actions of 
Europeans and f~uro-,\rnericans (Bean ct at 1995:V:301-
302). 

Conclusions 

O:ily a portion oflhench TMquil.z C;:inyon arc:b:.co'.9gical reso:ircc 
has been i:ixcavated. Sub~laotiul depoilits, in.,;!udi;ig fc.:itu1cs \vitt particu
lar Cahuilla heritage values, ;m:i preserved outside cl direct impact aJL<tS 

of I.he flCQ(I wnlJD! project l\1uch still remains of the vnlucs I.hat make 
CA-1~!\l....fS a Estcd Nalionill Register of Historic Places property and a 
locatio11 of continuing imponauce to the Agua Calir:ontc Band of Cahuilla 
Indians. Propriellity infom1ation conccn1ing the location <lf sensitive dr
posit.s is on file 1vith th~ ~\gua Caliente Band, and lhe collcclions hav 
been clllalctl at t:r,eirc11lturul museum h1 p,:iJrn Springs. These collectior. 
rem run an important and irreplaceable legacy of over i"u lhna~and yeai,, 
of occup:ttion in Taltquill Canyoo i10d pn:>viclc a valuable da1;1 base fm 
furtl:rcr ocicnulic anci educa1ronal pufJX1Ses. 

Bean. Lo\vcll John, and Hany \V. L·nvton 
i'n6 Some Explan;ilions for the Rise cf C'ultwal Complc:o::ity in 

Native G:ilifomia, V«ith Comments on Proto .. <\griculturc 
and Agneuhure, IN Native Cafifornians: A Theoretical 
Rctrosp-tcriw:, edited by L J. Bean and T. C. Blackbum, 
pp 7-30. BallenuPm>lll, RarnnnaCal!fomia 

Lawton, Harry \V,, and L\1wcl1 John Bean 
1972 A. Prcltminury ReconsffUr.-tion cf A.boiiginal :\giicultur.L 

"fcchn;:;logyamong Ute C.'>h:1.1ill:1, IN Te1na.lpakli. Calwilla 
Indian Knowledg.: and Usage of P/(lr,f.S by L- J. Bean ;ind 
Kntherinl' Siva &aubel, pp.197-217. !vfaiki !o.f'.lseum 
PO!ss. lvion.::rngo Indian Rcscr.·a!J.on. 

Lo~'ell John 13etin, Jerry Schtiefer, and Sylvia Brakke Vcine 
1995 Archaeol&gica/, Ethnographic, and Ethnohistr>.r-il' 

h1ves1igal/011s at Tahquit:; Canya11, Palm Springs, 
Califor!l(a. Prepared by C.'u!turu! Systems Resc.arch, l:ic_ 
fur Rivcn.1dc County Flood Control and \Va:er 
CcnS\'.'rt'::i!.ion Uistrict 
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President's Message 
(Continued from page 2) 

cj'>Ortllig, p;.i:'Jcu\arly CEQA rcportJng. \\'c also plan !O revie1v thu SCA 
:ode of Ethical Gui<lclincs antl e«1sider hov.' the,;c run be MJught to our 
1ci:ibcrs' attention :r.orc readily, siuL-c many p1ubably am not even aware 

t.'lat '"¢have such a coda Fin:dly, v.c plan to addre.s!\ the issue cf prof cs· 
s1onn1 st.1ndards in Lhc state of Califvmia and investigate ho\V otl1er s'!.Lltcs 
address thh; issue. lf you nru interested in any of l.tv:sc topics, please le! 
me kno\v, because if !hero is enough interest v.c mny form;; committee w 
Cea! w11h these irnportant issues. 

I \\a:1! to end my message by suggesting a theme for the d:nm1on of 
my ff1'~idcncy In l997-9S. \Ye should all strive 10 improve !he field o;Jf 
a:chaoolcgy in lhe man) arenus in 1vhich >vc >\-Ork and intcrac~ \Ve need 
to improve !he irnagc of ilrehi!Wlogy in I.he eyes of the public, nnl.ive 
people~. 1,:aonn1g agcocic;;, developers, :...nd ;J.C<ldcmia. From my cxpcri
cr,ccs 1vid1 the SCA. I bclie,·c Iha! the Socic!y has been 1vcrking tc1vnrds 
this gool ;wi.J that \\'C have hcctt very succci;;;fut, panieularly i11 oortnin 
ari:as. ~cvcrthclc~~. I think 'kC i:an all mnkc <ltc cffOft to improve !l:·~ 

qu;J.!ity of reporting, standartls in wal.nlct an;haooh,1gy, publi::a:ions for 
tiic public. oulreAch, and cnopcralion, to name a few. I urge everyone to 
ge~ inrol,,.c<l a'.ld implcmentycuridc;is and v.crk >\'lhlru your stre11g-Jis lie. 
I 1vou1J like to see the Socle1y for Califo:nia Archaeology lead the cou~ 
try in 1nrtot·ativc iolutions to the many probk-:ns that t\C face, such as site 
dcs\nlctiort n:sulti11g from loo~ng, development. and inadcqnatc nrchac-. 
ology. On a local ievd. : :.ll'£<' you all 10 get involved ;:incl ensure that 
archacotogical silt's a.-c not being dcsuoycd bt.'(;ausc of a lack of concern 
by p'.anning agcnci~s :hat oflcn do no! have '.he expertise 0( an: ill-in· 
formei.J ubout Lhe significatw.c of cultural n:sourcc:>. l congt-atulute all ,-,; 
you '"Tu:i are ulready in\O!>cd filJd c:1a1Jengc tho~ o! you who are not to 
vet out then~ end \vork tO\\'ard~ a positive future fo: archncology. 

Artd finally, jusl when you thought l \Vas finished. I \~ant to \Vel
~:.imc our UC\V Board menibctx for L1c urx:oming yenr: President El.oct 
!vlichacl Samp;;en, Sou!J~cm Vice PresidcntJoan Schncidcr. NMhen1 Viet 
Pre:itdcnt Jane C'aputo, and Treiisurer K:t!hy Dotvdalt l also >van\ tc ;vel· 
come hack veteran Bcur<l members Brec:k Parl:.man(lmmcdiatc Pa.\t Pa.sl· 
dent) .aOO Gemt Fcnenga (S:;;cre~ )_ The outgoing Boo.rd - Pnst Pn:iii· 
<lent l\-lary ,\fun1cI)'. I'rc.nsunor Connie ('amcron, Northern \'ice Pre~iden1 
Ken \Yibon, and Soo!herr. \'ice President Lynne C!ui$tcnson - \vill be 
miss.;d Connie C'nnicron. 111 pa.-Ucular, ha.<; servcJ as Treasurer for the 
pnst six years. 

It's going lo be a groat year! Now let's ail get to 1vork and even 
moJC iropolt.!nt, have fun 

Lynn G.unble 
P(). Box 1324 
Topnng:i,CA90290 
FAX and Pnon<: (310) 455-3131 

!society Business & Activities I 
1997 Annual Meeting 
Awards Presentation 

The follo1vingi<; CSCi.'ip:ed ftoitt thcaw.inh pxsentatiofl'l l1tthc 1997 
Vlnual Mee\.ing banqnct. 'oy !hcrrPresident Brack Park1t111n. 
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C-ertirtcates of Commendation 

Barb- Voss, A<lnan Fraetlc!tiis, and Glenn c·ri111so, lor the exc:cp
t1onttl JOb fr.cy J:.a1·e<ionr in organ11ing this yi;af's J.nnual meeting 

Kathleen Long, 1vho for five yc:w: setvt:d us cur Bu11nc~s (jfficc 
:,Janagcr at ('al Slate Fulica:oo. During that 1imc. Kat v.orked hard to 
make our Dnsincs~ Offire a top-nntch pnlfessiona.I opcra:ion. In uddi
lion, she ,)~>isled fivi: different E-:ccutivc Eoartls, an'.! helped ul! of them 
lo µct tl1eir >>'V:rl: done. E"cryone \\'ho 1,votl:cd ;vith Kat appn:riatcd her 
prufcwicnall$m and sense of hu:nor_ She "'US our main cortL'.lct •'<ilh the 
mcn1bcr;;hip, and many of you have told me \>'h,1t a mnrvclous job ~he 
Cid, Thank yoo Kat 

C'on~a1cc Cann.:;on. V>'ho for t1.\-o dcct:dcs fncili:otctl the S0<:it·1.y's. 
Business ()fficc \\'hen it ·.vas !ocatcC: at Cal State ?ulicrton_ Durin" that 
Lrrtc, Ccnnic <b:sistcd t.he Society hy kc.:pir.g tvatch 01·1~r the office,"'find
ing f!C\V office managera \'<i1cn !he n<:c<l ,arow, and \Vorking \\1th liiein to 
c."C.U!e a rrofcsHionnl operation, C-Onnic don1ltcd tn•ic!i of her time and 
material to the effort., and :he Socict:> !ms been enriched by her sen-ice. 

Dave Frcdrii.:kwn. a lalentOO archaeologist 1.v:io for years has bcn
c!"itted our a.1nl:.'.l! rncctings >v:.tb one of hls non-arclwcologica! talents, 
They say that music sootlics !.he savage breasl in -.1 !r;;dition:.l &cttir.g, 
music also oonvcyii >visdom, anJ lx:oomc" i':$CJf a lr'<ldi1ion, Since '.on~cr 
:han I can remember, Dave hM ,;ho1~·n up ;it 1he~c annual meetings, \\1th n 
papl'f in one hand, anL a gult:ir <::u~e in Uie <:ii.her ln tho;- evening, \Vhcn 
many of ourmcmbcri; nre lest in the bar;, \\-';indcring the halls, or tutning 
in early. Dave a.-id his musicnl cohorts ru-c inn rooni somc\vhcrc, mak!n" 
music Ctw.'boy n:u;;ic \Vestcr11 music, Folk music Fun mc:>ic, ! fiTS~ 
sa~ in Oll this nnnuul jan1 se.;;~i011 at lhe confcr1;ncc ill Sae.ramcnlo in 198'.'., 
! have tried ID sit in for same of II every year since. In Eureka. hvo vear.J 
ago, '. snt in a :mm cny;vdcd beyond belief, an<l 1vatched a;; doz:c;,~ of 
fqlks sat smiling, listc:iing !osongs aOOut U:c prairie anC red ri1 er valleys_ 
ho1-.;cs named Paint, and relationsltip-; g;:ine b<.iU, real bad, It 1v:;s 1hc1i und 
~,ere that l realized j'Jst ho1v importi.m: t!Cs l!nd11ion 1s to our Society. 
Each year, mere and more people lock fonvu1<l to th•1 inus!c and t.he ea
rnaraderic it allows. 1t is an alternative to the bar;.Lone, 10 \Vandcrii:g !he 
hall$ aimle:;sly, or to turning in ew-l}c li is another way to lnan1, u Jot of 
furt, and ;in SCA tr,.dition. ThcR'forc, I an1 proud to prt.':>ertt lh!" certifl· 
catc to Dnve Fredrickson for the gift of music J-;e briflgs 10 us each year 

Helen C. Smith Award For Avocational Society Achievement 

The Hclen C. Sn;ith,\w<1rd for Avocational Socic:y --\chii.,"-.-cn1cat is 
based on applications made hy mernbeP; ut large, by the ..'.vocat1onal So
ciety Reprcscnwt£vc. and by a panel oI x;vi111\'cn; for achic.,,·emoo~ made 
over the pru::eOJng year, There is a S200 c.:ish a\\'Urd frnm the SC .. \ lhut 
goes \Vith this The a\vartl "'as fir;;l prcsci::cd in 1993 to Ute Fresno c\f· 

chucological Society. Since !hen, it h:is bcl:n prei.cntcJ to Cw San Dic110 
Archaeological Society, the S:utli Cruz J\n:hw:ologiccl Society. and Ute 
Frie:ids of Sierra Rock Art The .1•.var<l is a11nou:iccd ahead of lim~' w a 
society official might he pa·scut 10 receive it. 

'fh1s ycar's recipient is :he Fort Guiiarro~ !\luscum l:Oundatioo 
l_.ar;1 \Veigel, t~r .6-«ocational Society Ref,t0.'enlati1·c. !vid this to ~ay 
abr;ut the award: 

T!tc Yl<."1.\'S are my O\VU, but l J1opc Ibey m:; shttn:<l t>;· many of my 
=lloagucs. h: :he ;:iast ~our!c of )Cars !hat l have hccn ii:vch·e<l iu the 
i:omin;,tio:i and ocli!cl.ion proccs~ for thii ;nvanl. it has been a difficult 
task to choose Or\: "lOmirtcc 0•1'r ;rno!.h~:. The ptople \vho \Ot<:<l on L1e 
nominat:ous !his :iear madt a point of asking: rne to a~'kn;:n\J1.-"dge al! of 
!.he ncmina.ted groups !Or tltc \\'Ork lhcy l1ave co:ic lo briu2 the field of 
archaeology lo the p:.1b\ic. ((\:nlinocd 01: p:ip_c Hi 
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Society Business & Activities 
(Continued from page 7) 

1997 Annual Meeting (Cont.) 

Public involvement creates public support, and each ycar\11hcn the federal 
budget comes out, lhc need for public support becomes appan:nl Each 
time a bill is introduced to ¥.·eakcn Historic Preservation linvs at the fed
eral or stale level, 1vc dra1v on public support The avocational societies 
are our closest link to the public and need the cooperation and involve
ment of the academic, government, and consulting archaeologisl'l to con
tinue to offer the public an opportunity to get involved. \Ve all stand to 
benefit from this invol1·cmcnt. 

This year's v.•inncr, the Fort Guijarros Museum Foundation, has de
veloped a program that brings together elderly, retired, student, and pro
fessional voluntcc~ lo learn and participate in archaeological analysis and 
the many areas of collections managcmcnl In addition, it publishes the 
Fort Guijarros Journal, an annual publication maintaining high profes
sional standards. The Foundation has hosted civic events, exhibits, and 
tours to promote public involvement in history and archaeology. For the 
sake of bruvity I >vii! not go into all of the details of their program. but it 
exemplifies the spirit of public outreach that the Helen C. Smith Av.-ard is 
intended to encourage and rc\vard. 

The a\\"arcl 1vas accepted by the Director of the Foundation, Ron May. 

Manin A. Baum ho ff Special AchieYement Award 

The lviartin A. Baumhoff Special 1\cbievemcntt\wartl is given fora 
distinct, no\C\l.'Orthy effort, or for cumulative efforts on special topics such 
as specialized analyses or publication. [t has traditionally been announced 
as a surprise at the A\vartls Dinner. The award \Vas first presented in 1990 
to Lavinia Knight In recent year.-;, it has been presented to Phil \Vilkc, 
Roy Salls, Gary Brcschini and Trudy Havcrsat, and lvfalrolm l'vlargolin. 

This year the a>vard goes to an SCA member noteworthy for his 
effort in the field of publication. Our recipient is the editor of a presti
gious anthropological journal which specializes in the cultural history of 
the . .\mcrican \Vest He began his association with the journal more than 
15 ycan; ago as A.ssistant Editor. \Vilhin t>vo years he was appointed As
sociate Editor, then Co- Editor, and fina!!y,justa few years ago, Editor. At 
that point, the journal 1vas seriously behind in il.s pnblication schedule, a 
grave concern to its readers, writers, and staff. Over the eoursc of the next 
several yearn, our recipient 11•orkcd very hart! to catch up. As a result of 
his resolve and Herculean effort, he has succeeded \Vi th the release of the 
next issue, the journal v.-ill be back on schedule for the first time in many 
years. It gives me great pleasure to present this year's !Ylartin A. Bnumhoff 
A1varJ for Special Achievement to the Editor of theloun1al o/California 
and Great Basin Anthropology, !\·lark Sutton. 

I UCLA Publications 
'1\vo l:xXJks just published by Ilic LTCLA Institute of Archaeology 

prcseut vastly different aopccts of California archaeology: Down by the 
Stalio11: Los Angeles Chi11a1ow11, 1880-1933 (Roberta S. Green>v~): 
and Arrhaeology oft he Califor11ia Coasl during the Atiddle Holocene (Jon 
/'\!. Erlandson and I\ lichacl A. Glasso1v, eds.). Grccn\\-'ood's book, a1vari::lcd 
the prestigious Jo Anne Stolarff Col.scu Prize Imprint for excellence in 
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archaeological scholarship, presenl~ a rich picture of the people and life 
in nineteenth- and early t\\-·cnticth-ccntury Los .'\ngclcs, dra\vn from cx
ca\·ations of a thriving community 1vhose remains 1vcre demolished in 
1933 and buried l.j. feet belo>v li1e r.1ilroad I.racks 1vhen Union Station 1vas 
constructed. \Vi thin the excavated area, numerous cultural features 1vcn· 
identified and sampled. The assemblage of material objects rel1ccl.s th• 
import, preparation, and scr•ice of food; recreation; health practices, thi 
presence of \\-·omen and children: rubbish disposal practices; and partici
pation in local social net\vorks. Intensive historical research, oral history, 
and laboratory analyses have been synthesized. This hardcover book, 
\vith eight color pages, is Volume 18 in the Atonu1ne11/a Archaeologica 
sen es. 

Archaeology of the California Coast during the ,\1iddle Holocene 
explores culturd! and environmental changes along the California coast 
bet>vccn 7000 and 3000 R\'DP, a period of cnvirorunental and demographic 
lransitions. This coastal area contains the longest and best do::umcnted 
record of maritime hunter-gali1crcrs in li1e New \Vorld. In nine regional 
summaries and t\vo synthetic chapters, some of California's leading ar
chaeologists examine the dcvclopmcnlal 1.rajcclorics of maritime people 
from the San Diego area to the North C':oast, including San Francisco Bay. 
Environmcnlal fluctuations, technological changes, demographic shifts, 
and so::ial developments arc examined in detail. This is Volume 4 in the 
Perspectil•es in California Archaeology series. Other volumes in the SC· 
ries arc Hun/er-Gatherers of Early Holocene Coasllll Califor11ia, cdiLcd 
by Jon. ,VI. Erlandson and Roger H. Colten (Volume 1): Stone Tool Pro
curement, Production, and Distribution in California Prehistory, edited 
by Jeanne E. Arnold (Volume 2); and Central Coastal Cal1for11ia Prehis
tory: A ViL'1l-'fro1n Little Pico Creek, by Terry L. Jones and GL'Orgie \Vaugh 
(Volumc3). 

The publications of the UCL.I\ Institute of _i\n:hacology are distrib
uted exclusively by Uni\'er.-;ity Museum Publications. To order, call l-
800--306-1941. 

1997-98 SCA Executive Board 
by Debbie Jone 

(material adapted from candidates' 
ballot statements) 

The new Executive Board includes several incumbents (Preoidcnt 
LynnGamblc, Immediate Past President Breck Parkman, Secretary Gcrrit 
Fenenga, and SCA Business Officer Kristina Roper), as \\"Cll as some nc11• 
mcmbern, elected this spring. Herc is a brief introduction to those ne1v 
officers. 

President-Elect: Michael Sampson (Cali£ornia State Parks) 

!Ylichael has been a member of the SCA since 1972 and reccnll)' 
served tv.·o years on the SC.A. Executive Board as Southern Vice-Presi
dent, 1vhcrc he scf\·cd as a voting member on the Executive Board, acted 
as a representative of the souiliem mcmbcn1hip, aad aITIJnged and ho.>1cU 
Fall Data Sharing Meetings. lvlichacl's educational backgruund includes 
an M.A. from \\iashington State University, and a 8.A. from California 
State lJnivcrsity, Northridgc. He is presently employed as an Associate 
State .--\rchneologist for the California Department of Parks and Recre
ation. His research interests include aboriginal quarrying, stone artifact 
analysis, mining in the \\'C'item United States, and archaeological site con
servation. 

(Continued on page 9_ 
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Society Business & Activities 
(Continued from page 8) 

1997-98 SCA Executive Board {Cont.) 

As Prr:sidcnt-Elcct, ~ !ichucl looks for,vard to guiding ;ind implementing 
U1c issues and goals outlined in the Society's Strategic Plan. His prior 
experience on lhc Exccuu\'c lloard h;L~ made hi1n bolh a\\'aTC of UJc irn
portont issues facing California arch;:,icologists, :ind familiar \Vith the 
Socicty'sopcr.>Lion. lv!Jchaci a!so pro;x:iscs tocontJnuai!y revic;v the Stra
tel[ic Plan, so;;;:-.. to n:'.l<:ct lho ClL'l'C!lt rteOOs of Soctety l"\'lcmbc~ a:id of 
L'-io profession, in gcrn::r.iL SCA issues ;vhich ~:ich;icl believes require 
strong advxacy include: ( l) ptrifession.ai clhics; ('..:) conscrva\ion of or~ 
<:hawlcg1cal sites and historic prtl(X'rtics; (3) public education regarding 
arc:taec!ogy: {4} economic ar..d resc.1rch viability of lnforrnation Centers; 
;ind (5) legislation \Vhich affects professional archaeology. 

Northern Vire-President: Jane Caputo {Yosemite NntWnal 
Park) 

Jane is currently n projcctan:tmcclogist for Yosemite National Park. 
SJ1e h;'.6 just aeccptcd a pcmranent arehaco!ogisl position :n Rc<l•voods 
National Park. w~erc she t\ill be sltl.rting 111 cady J11ne. Her prior posi
tions include Project~\rohaoolcg!stfor Soncina State CnireCTJt;, A.nlhm
pckigi.ca: Stut'.it$: Center !pcrio<liol!yduring 1989-!~l+J; 1\cting Forest 
A.rcbaeologist--Supc1"io0ry Archooo1ot~s\/ /\cling Dislrict Archa£:'ulogist 
for the Sle1rd National Fore~! (1990-1992); and /\p;:;h:icologic:al Techrj
cian for the Bdomtlo Nnlional Forc~t (19$8). Jane rccei\'ed her }..L/1.. 
from Sonoma State tJnivernity in 1994, and her B.,"\. frorn U.C_ Berkeley 
:" 1987. in her role as Northern Vice-President, Jane propo>es to orgunize 

Northern Dula Sharing Meeting in or tl('-<lf \'o~cmitc Nutional Park; in
-case SCt\ membership with I.he cnlisuncnt of unl.hropology and archae

_.ogy students, interested Native :\rncricans, ar:d as~ociate<l profession
als; an:i foster a !iaison bct\vccn the SC1\ unu !oca'. chapter of the Na
tional .>\.'-Soti;iuo11 of Jn:crprel..ation. to provide an cxchunge of C.'i:pcrtsc 
in !he intr.rpre:acion of c:JJ'.tural re<;nurr:c.~, She \\-ill also encourage NaLvc 
A:r_erican parlicipalior. l:i :he Northern Data Shr.ring r,1i.wting. ar.d in
creased nct\\mking bel,veco Northern Califo1nia nrchaoologists. 

Southi.>.rn \'kc-President! Joan S. Schneider (Departmatt of 
Anthropology, U.C. Riverside) 

Joon received her PhD. from !lie l'n1vcf'i1ly of C'nlif0rnia. Itiver
side in 1993. Si1c i-: presently a Smff Rcacwch As~D<:k1tc, Ai>i;istant Re
search A11dtropo!cgist, and Coo.«Jinatar for the Pn:-'>e!Taticn and T<":ch
nology Unit. :;_c__~ Rivc:~idc, Her research interests incluCe prel:istcry 
nnC ecology cf lhc '>'--'e!>tem deserts :if !he Urtitcd St.:t.es; ht:u~i::r,g:ilherer 
i::ccrnxnit ~]-'Stems; lilhic tech:-toJogy: ;vcmcn';; roles ir. prehist'-"Y .:i.~ ex~ 
pres,;00 ;,, the ar<.>hao;ologica! rucorcl; archac<.l!cgi.;·~! &i\c pru~cr.-;l!i.on and 
pro:eclion; evaluation of goophyslcnl and goochcmie;--i! tcd1niquc;; ar;plicd 
to the dating of sulfaccnn:r.acological sites; ur.d ;;;:.un:ing of urchucclogi· 
cul materials. In her pre~cnt career position, Joun inh~-rfacrs \\1th the pri· 
vale sector, as """ell as government. a.:.adcmic, and NativcAmcri~n groups. 
As Sou them Vice-President. Joan hopes lo fu11her the SCA. goal of public 
education and il1vo!vcmen! in archaeology, and further encaur;igc \he par
ticipation of N:i:tive .ri.mcricnns at all !eve!;; and stage:; i:J' aIT'h;iooloi;!ical 
endeavors. 

'reasURr:- Katherine M. Dtm·daU {Caltrans) 
K.ithy received trer 1'.<LA. fn.1m Sonoma Slflte l'uivcr>'.ty Ill I 995 

1d !'-currently un.<\.tsocinte i\rclillcolog1sl for(Ji!!rous' C>akland office. 
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She h&s bcoo a member of the SC/\ fo; 10 yc:ns and is nlso a member 0f 
L'i.e SAA. A.4.A, and ('aliltimia SUic Pa.rks Global \'illugc Project,'"'~ 
•. ,·ell a~ oo-ctdinatorof !lie \'.crLt 3<1y Prcf:!.,t0ric •• \xlwcological !)l~cs
"1::-Jn Group. l-ier rei!oorcll interei>t!l inclc<le arcllacolngy of u~c_"-:orth C'oasl 
Range'>, prehistoric c00ii<,,1I adaptatior:~. a::id app!;r;ition nf socu:il llll-"Or) 
to arc:1aoological problem:> . .-\~ SC;\ Treasurer, Kathy \Vil! 'vorX to mai::i
iniu the S(~,\'s fi~a! health and 'viU coi:cluct finoncial .1n~ accounting 
ta-sks an:l prepare bu-sin('ss rcpo::-t~. 1'o r:ia:.:.C membership more efficient 
aud accessible, she ha~ ~oggested to the Business /l.lunager that ccn;:iin 
SCA. se1•ticcs (such a~ renc1ving dues nnd ordering Proct'cdings) be put 
on line. Kathy i~ ;ilso ~tudying the busincs~and fund raising practices of 
Other societies (such a.~ the SAA.) nnd hopi.::;; lo develop additional so ere es 
of income for Archacclogy \\'eek, primurily through :nonctar)' commit· 
ments from public agencies aud corpor.:i.ui donQrs-

Addendum To The 1997 Annual 
Meeting Program 

The following nbstn:u::t wa." int1:dvertmtly omitted from 
the program fut" the 1997 Annual Meeting: 

PAPE. J11tu~t 
C'alifi;:rnin Dcpartmcnl of"rransportalion, tbklund. (~alifomia 
PliblkOutreacll Exlllhl.tsfromthe l·SSUC_Jpm.s Replacement Projec:t 
• Pester Sessioc 
'J'hree n1obi'.!0 c;:hib:L« .,,ere dcvclo:;x:d lo cd:icatc !he public ;:ihout the 
histcry ar.d archueology in \Vc~t Oul-Jan::i asa r<~~ronsc to 1hc;;o11stn1cti::;11 
of L1e nc'\\-" a;ignmcntof lhc 1 "880 Cypl\'ss free;\' a)'- lv!ob!ic exhibiL' pro, 
\"idc a \\'ondcrfu! avenue for devv!oping and enhancing public intercs1 in 
history au<l '.IJ"Ch:IBology and catl provide informal.ion on ihe Jiistory of a 
particular area or specific topic or archaeological methodology and di~· 
CO\'crics. 

L "l-lolding !he Fort; History and ~\re-haoo:::;gy in !he Li1'cs of 
\Vest Oaklnl"'.d'f AJriron ,-\meric:ins" i:.lilizes artifact;; tir.d <lccun1e-n1s to 
par11;1y the locn! history and struggle fer \\'orkcrs' rig:its h-) ll:c _.\frican 
American union, Hrot.'lcrilood of Sleeping Ca; ?ortcrs, ag::.insl the PLlt
man Corrx->mlion. 

2 "Hi5tori,,;al c\rctueoloi;y: Peehng.·\tvay lhc Llly<.-'P> ofTim;,o" is a 
photo exhibit of the tool>- and mellio<ls (;f hi~1orical .:in.:haeology. 

3, "Cyprcss/880 Rebuild ltigh;v4y to I.he Pnsf' is an interpreti•·l~ 
cxhibtt,,,.TI!ch explains thccornplianceofScction 106 of the National His
toric Prescn·alion .\ct in rel<itiou tc p1nject plans anC nn:hacological i:1· 
va._~ligaliorh On a typical location \t-1thin tht: 1~58(1 c__~yp:c-~<; xule 

Meighan Passes 
We are sad to notify evet)'one that. UC[ .. -\\ Profes· 
sor En1eritus Clement vv: .1\.-feighan passed av . .ray on 
April 30, 1997, and 1 :20 am, Iiewas 72 vear~ old, 
Professor Meighan had a profound erre<::'t on Cali~ 
fornia archaeology and is knavm as a ploneeril:g 
figure in t~e field. An obituary will be published 
ih the next issue of the fl!r!f¥:<;/etta: 
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SSU Extended Education Course 
"California's 

Architectural Heritage" 

Offered MWF, June 16 - July 25 
9:00-11:40 a.m. in Stevenson Hnll 3095, SSU Campus 

This course 1vill provide nn ove!>'ie;v of California architecture and 
cultural landscapes fron1 the 18th Century through the early 20th Century. 
Topics 1vill include Cnlifomia missions and prcsidios, the architecture of 
"ethnicity" and gender, e.arly 20\h-ceutury architects, \Vorld fairs and parb, 
nnd federal and slate prcscr·.-ation programs. A 515 materials fee is col
lected at class. /7 1ntgs: HIST s375 57269-101, 3 units $360 

Karana HattersleJ·Dn1.yWn, /VIA from UC Berkeley, did grdduatc 1vork 
in the Ph.D. program in A.rchitecturc History. She is the Slaff Folklorist 
for the . .\ntluopologicaJ Studies Center nnd has served on the State J·lis
torica! Resources Commission and on the Board of Directors for the Ver
nacular ,.\rchitccturc Fon1m. 

For more iorormation or to regis~r: 
SSU Extended E.ducation at 707/664-239..J., 
180! E. Colati Ave., 
Rohnert Park, C . .\ 9-1-928-3609 

Register by cil.fail: ExEd.EnroU@sonoma.edn or on our \Veb page: 
http://www.sonoma.edn/ExEd/ 

Call For Papers 
Proceedings of The 1997 

Annual Meeting 

It's time to think about submitting papers presented at the 1997 
.--\nnual lvleeting for publication in the Proceedings. The deadline for sub
mis,ion is July 1. Papers should be no more than eight pages long. Au
thors \Vho cannot meet either the deadline or the page limit should conlact 
the editorial committee chair, negotiation may be possible. Papers must 
be submitted in both hard copy and on computer disk. 1\ variety of \Vo rd 
processing fonnats can no\v be accommo<laled: both IB!vf and l\1acintosh 
system> can be accepted, as \veil as \\'ordPerfcct and l\{icrosoft \Vord; 
\\'on:] is preferred by the computer fonnattcr. Plcnsc con la ct the commit
tee chair\vith questions regartling compatibility of your system or fonnat; 
the fonnattcr may be able to nccommo<late it or find a \Vay to have it 
converted to a \vorkablc fonnat If your submission contains graphics, 
please do not embed them in the document Separalc hard-copy graph
ics aru preferred. If graphics arr: submitted on disk, please submit them in 
TIFF or JPEG formats. 

Papers or any qu.:stions regarding submission should be directed Lo: 

Judytl1 Recd, Editorial Committee Chair 
64---tO \Yestgate Lane 
\Villo\vs, C~\ 95988 
Ph_ (916) 934-3316 (office) 
(916) 934-7901 (home) 
cl\!ail: jreed&·glenn-netkl'.:!.<.:a.us 
fax: (916) 93--1-5719 
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Treasurer's Report For 1996 
by Constance Cameron 

Source of Funds: 

Forward from 1995 $16,218.61 

From 1996 Operations 

Membership dues $19,026.00 
Archaeology Week-1996 1,896.60 
Archaeology Week-1997 3,000.00 
Donations & Miscellaneous 737.00 
Interest 140.88 
Native American Program Comm. 1,140.00 
Annual Meetings (net) 14,733.78 
Newsletter ads 110.00 

Funds Available from Operations $40,784.26 

Application of Funds: 

Newsletter 8,447.98 
Proceedings 6,321.81 
Archaeology Week 10,719.56 
Executive Board Expense 2,201.49 
Business Office 9,342.20 
Committee Expenses 1,061.75 
Native American Program Comm. 2,620.52 
The Benham Fund 3,080.00 
Annual Meetings 2, 167.03 
Donations 1,450.00 
Data Sharing Meetings 285.65 
Miscellaneous 1,400.00 

Funds Applied to Operations 49,097.99 

Net Income (Loss) ($8,313.73) 

Funds Available at Year End 

Cash In Bank $ 7.904.88 

Endowment/Investment Fund 13.801.97 

$21.706.85 
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Society Business & Activities 
(Continued from page 10) 

1998 Annual Meeting in San Diego 
by Mike Sampson, Lo<:al Arrangements Chair 

The 1998 SCA Annuo.I lvlooting 1vill bf:-, h<•ld on ~\pril S..11 at the 
Hvatt lsl:l.ndia l,lotel in San f)iego. 'fhc Hynll Islandia offcn; beautiful 
~an and bay vic~vs artd lies close to many Jocnl at'1ncLions illlJ rc;;.tau
rants. T!ie meeting room~ arc relalivcly c!ose lo each other. \Vhich facili
lales mov1:ment bct1Yccr. ~:>sions and ta lhe book rocm. Sir.cc lhe meet
ing Cates fall o::i Easler \V~k, l strongly J"Cj,<Jr:Jmenr.I SCA inernbcrs r:iaKe 
their mom tcsctValiorts ~OW; do nol v,.ait until Nbrua<y or Marc.°> of 
1998- T!-.e ho!cl rc~cf'falion nu1nberu are l·R00-233-123,.l or 619.144-
1234. The room rate for SCA meeting Jllcrukes is S16.00per night (The 
room rate i.1 good for four days before nod after the mectin;}l This is a 
great hotel toofrt rate for SfUl Diego, especially for n hotel situaie<l on 

7'.iission Bay. 

The 1998 ?viccting a!relldy hJ5 oocimllments for ~c)·eral stimulat
ir.g symposia<inC "'orkshnp:; Proposals forsyr.<{XY.'ia., W0fkshopR postr:r 
prcscnt:<lions, 0; volunteered paper; 5lmuid be .>en< t"O R.;m ~·tay ! 1998 
Pmgram ::'.hair) at 6Q.l+ Estelle Si.reel! San Di>:<go, CA 92115. 

The 1998 \1ccling will inclu<lc a social gathcrii:g on \Vcdncs<lay 
night (April 8j to be h.;~ci on the historic ferry S.S. Berkeley. ih1s beau
tiful ship, 0\1:ned and operated by tl1e San Diego l\lliritimD h-fuscum, is 
anchored on San Diego Bay (near D.:nvnto\vtl). The usual Thursday night 
.\pril 9) reeepliott and silent auction is pl:mncd to be held at either the 
,an Diego Natural fli.~tOr"}' Muscu1t1 in Bnlboa P;i.rk or the Birch Aquarium 
nd lvlu;;c.um operntccl by Scripps lnslitulion. Either pince offeTh a great 

location for socializing arid n chance to view ten:ific exhibits. The a>\artls 
dinner (c\pnl 10) likely \Vill include 3 keyno!e $~aker anti post-event 
<lanre 1vi!h live OOruJ. ·rours to local hintoric sites ure beiug >.ehcdule:.l nad 
r:ror:iisc tc be enjcyable f'?r both SCA. members tuld lhcir familic;:, 

I Committee Reports 

Synopsis of Native American 
Round Table Discussion 

at the Annual Meeting in Rohnert Park 
by Philip de Barros, Native American 

Programs Committee Chair 

I 

On Suturday morning, l>.1ttr<;h 29th, a very interesting Round Table 
discus;;ion took place crllillcd "\Vorking Prut11ernh1ps: Califomi:i lndiuns 
uncl ArchuC'.ologisl~ " 

Panel Participnnls 

T:ic panel consisted of Pau:it1c Gir\'ln, a.ttom<."y for llic t--lcndocino 
~ounty lntcrtriixll 'l;\GPR:\ D<x;umen:aUoo Prc-jccc; ~thlccn Smith. 
oullicn1 Pomo ac<l Coa~t \.L\1.'0k aru*t \Vith t-xpericnce in Cf<Jvf moni
ning; Olis Parrish, Kaslruya P0mo, tribal oeholor and Ph.D. slUdent al 
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UC Bcrkcley; Joseph ~ijers. Poino, E.-;CC"Ulive D1n:'A'.tor of the ~al.Iona: 
Indian Justice C'entc:r, Donnrr ll:uu, ~aliruu;, ·nibal Hcatl\vmmtn, Presi
dent of the S<ilin;;;P Nation Cul:ur,1! ?~t!Sl!ITation ,\!i~oci;:itio:i; Denise 
:\k:Ur.i.orc, Tribal Relations ~tunag.;:r. Eldorado t-:Htional 1co:-c:-~: Tina 
Bioni, Nath'e Au:crican L~aisor~ ('alt.rans: Lull) '.»Aye.rs. Pomo, EX-l.'Ci.1-
livc Sccrrlary, 'Jalive Afr,cric:u:. Heriugc COC11mission; Thomas Gates, 
Tcibal A.rchncolo_gisi: fcrL'f1e Yurok; Glenn !\~vcre, \'unJi<.cldcr; and l)1vigbt 
Dcuu::hkc. lv!hvok, Knt1'rc Amcric:m Heritage Cacrdinatcr, St.ate Office 
of Hist<.-"nc Prescr1<'ation. The SCS'llO!l be11;,.;n 1vith an opening prayer led 
by LoITTinc Ll\vri., /\4anchi..'"t!ler~f'oint Arcn;i Pomo, (;f lhe IC\V . .\ Family 
Prc5crvalion Office. I ser\·ed as punel n1odcrator:ind inlmducccl theses
sion 1vilh some 4uotationr> about differences in cultural paltcm~ of com
n1unication from Susan Urmston Phi;!lp's The b1vi.11ble Culn1re, 1vhieh 
focuses on the c:-;.pcricnccs of l.ndinn sc!J<x:-l children in 1\nglo-ta'.!ght cla.ss
flXlm.5 ott tlte \\'arm SpriJJgs fndinn Rc9C1Taton in ensto;;nt Oregon. 

Important Points Made by P:uru:I Mit'mbers 

P-0lly Gin'flt: l) ncti:d that dcspt!c Ute imponancc of lhe NAGPR,.\ 
Jeglslatico, granl!l !Or its 1n1plcmcntation are poorly funded, crcatiflg in~ 
tense competition bel\'.'t'en Indtan grot.1ps: 2} stre!iSed Iha! the sur.-i\•al of 
Indian gaming is essi;;ntial to trib:iJ program funding; 3) ob;;crved L\.;at 
non-federally rooogcitt."<l tribes nrc cnrountcring p;;rticular diffil·ulty J$ 

some .'.lgcncici. M.riclly interpret the !av; so a,.; w exclude ll:tem from rcp<i· 
1ri.1tion·, and 4) stilted I.hat tJC Berkeley ha3 stil: not got:Cn the me.;;sagc 
that t-<AGPRA .. relill'TIS control over human n~ains to lhe {r;.jian~ 

K•thltta SMilh ~IJV\lied I.Ce intportrun;c of her e . .;:per-:t:nce as an 
!JJdi3n monitor over the years. 

O& Parrish: 1) notcJ that Indian~= not ~ufficientJy involved in 
ar::::hucology >ind lhn1 them needs lO 00 more outrca"h effort.~ in this area; 
2) observed that more lndiaJJ irt\'Olveml'!ttt CM move archaeology from 
being just "science and ~tLlement patterns," to~var<l a frx:-us on the mc<in
ing cf objects and Nat.h'c An1crican values; 3} sucsscd that :ndi<ins an~ 
intcrc>.:.cd In lheir O\\'n prehistO'.)' and hi'.;tory, and more commu:1ica'.iot: 
\Vilh tribal elders is !lCCCSH1.ry; 4) tha1 f.<,\(iPRA :s a vl'!ry complex onC. 
difficult la\\' tc npply; 5) cmphn.~i1,cd, as a ir,cmae: cf Ute Fort Ros,;.:\:.lvi
sory Committee, '.he need for fed: an :r.put'oontrul ovcrcffnrt.s ;o interpret 
lndians to :he p,.1bltc, and t!le need lo be abi.c to \\Ork \Vilh archacolog1s!s; 
and 6) further emphasized the need for more :'.\nlivc A.mc-rican archa.cclo· 
gists. 

Joe My~t"$;: 1.! rootllcd oral :r.idilioni.:ilicut Ilic Bloody Island \Jil$, 
sncre of lndians and the Indian maral.hnn from Sausalito lo Grants I'ass, 
Oregon; 2/ Slro'iHcrl the need for wspect bet\,·ccn !he arci-.acolog1cal aad 
Xalivc American romntunitics, ru:<l !he need for an:hacnJQi,>isl'> ;::i com
municate wtth tribal ch:lc1"f.; 31 empha."'JZ.Cd the nuxi for !ndian inpu~ ai1<l 

control cf muscun:s, 4J noted that for eoopcra\ivc ln~ian effort.<>, con
struclivc criticism is fine. but "let's; not kill each other off \\'.'.th criticism;'" 
5) slated the n!'crl for Indian~ to learn about the la\vs regarding c:.i!turn! 
~scurccs (kno\v!OOi(c 1s pov.-cr); and 6) noted that a good group of yoi;ng 
Indian people is coming forth to help safeguard !he i uturc. 

Doun111 Haro: IJ umphaoized lhc need for nl1n-lndians to listun to 
\\'hat Indian~ have to say aOOut ll1cir pa$t: 2) ~l+ltcd that "Salinan'' h a 
name givc.'n lo our peopic. it is not \Vhat \'I c called ouri;cll·c5; 3) not rd that 
··~\ngkM have cre::ncd the rculity of our pa!rt and oftrn tc.ll r:ic I am 11:rong 
about my own history;" 4) obs.crvcd !hat Indinns a!souccd to try to li~tcn 
to the acchaccl0gi8:S; iL'lt! 5J strc.'<scd I.hat \\'C n.::'.K"i ntw.t cducalc ou"'ch-cs 
aboul tltc Ju\\" und be able to say tc a ili»clopcr or agency, ';.ou an; Hl 

''io;:lation of Section 106 of lhc !';.·.~ti0:'!n! 1fist0nc Prtscrvation . .\ct,~ and 
kr.o\v \¥hat 'NC are 1ay:ng. 
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Native American Discussion (Cont.) 

Denke M.:Lietno:n:: I las T::ibal :kl at.ions ~-1rumg~r ror l.hcEklorndo 
'.'\.;;r.;onal Fo-rc~~ uclulO\v!cdged the cvoli1tion ofht1 0\\11 undcNt.an<l1ng of 
lnd1an5 - their vahic>i, their past, l.hriii culture; 2) urne<l th:;t lndiuns be 
fan1iliar \Vith \\'fittcn document:> committing lhe Fore~l Service lo do cer
tain Lhings !O protect eu!tu::J.! rc~Qurccs, llild to c;iil !h!Un on it \Vhcn they 
Co1:0: comply; 3) !.!mphasizcd t:ial agency fX'-!'l'or.nc! are tlitTe:cnt und diat 
Y.'flle are rch.v.:!a11' to push foc !he right thing;<!,) slrc~~cd die need fo: 
Forest Sen-ice per,,onnL'l In moveai.vay fror.i sjXlra<lic efforts focused only 
on 1.,iralis ~requtrod oro\pedien!" anU move low:irrl tvotking >vilh Nul!ve 
_.\IJ1cric:tns us part of :i duil: process; 5) no!cd tlwt lhe Fores! Service Ms 
trost respoll!iibilit'.e~ to\vard luclinn groups; 6) lamented oVL'f recent fu.'1.d
:ngl"mffi::ig cuts tn the Fti1esl Se;·•'ice \v.hich makt< it brutlcr to protect 
CTI!tura! reso'Jrt·<JS. 

Tina 8ion:n 1) stressed the dcsi~ of Cal trans 10 ;vork \\'ith Nati\'C 
.·\mcncan groups to ri:;;ah·c problems :J.nd to protcci cultural rcsourc~s 
th.rough .'.l:vcidance rut:.! reduL>cd imp..i.el~, particular:y ill rog:.ir<l !O huri:ds; 
21 noted lhnt Ci.trans is a Jar!!C orgnni;.a:.ion, \\.he~ t11e riyht ht:11:d Ntcn 
;gnores tho left hand or doesn't know ;t:hal lhi: lclt tm:1d ti: doing; and 3i 
f11rthcr state<l !hat ac11viuc" ;viat Native .·\mericans tend :o be p1ujcct
drivi;n and proyxt-fnndcd, \'. hich often hurts the development of long
term activities and rulattooHhip;;. 

Larry M:tc:n: I) nol<'..d t11at ;iftcr 10 )'e;m; as f.'.xeculi'd.~ Seerelal) 
of t11e Nali1·c ,\rnericnn Heri1.t1ge Commission, he ;vas Jinally invit1,'"<l to 
spc<ik at an annual mce\.ing of the S(x:icty for California A.rchaeology; 2) 
ohsltf\'ed that inany archncologrnt~ \Vl're not at lhe Round Table se~sion, 
but \\-'C-:e c!sc\vhc:c looking at :heir slides and listcntng to ar-:haoology 
pupe.rs; 3; cnlicizcd Fr;tz RiddcH's article in the S(:,\ NC1vsleUer ( 1996) 
\Vhich aJpc:tred to suggest tba: repal:fiati(.>n under NAGPR._4. \t'ils not nee· 
ess:irily-.'.l: g<XX! idea, and 4} felt th;it L1is Round ·r:,b;e sess:on wns ;m 

important stcp towanJ dinloguc. 

Glenn Moo;;::: l) :;poke ;::bout t.lie recertt p;ist ~ Ju.'lng this cen
tury -- and r=U:!i;d •igns ;J:n.t sllid 'lndi:.ins a!!d Dcg.t K~p ()ut ', thn1 it 
,..,.~~ !:ard fo:r a1: lndi:in to find a pla.;x: \o get u !::iireut. th;-it Cnllfon1ia 
Indians ha>'e been mol'e<l around ;;o much Lliat &'Orne cf our culture h;i~ 
been lost and \\'C ht1\'C become the "bastard child of !he government·," and 
'.';:)related diff1culties Indians have h.'.l:d in getting !viout'.t Shasta rccog~ 
nizecl a~ 11:.c imp-'.'>ttantculturaJ '.andrunrk that it re;:itescrtLS for muny north· 
cm ('.;J]i'.o::nia gn::up:;. 

ThomtlSO.tes: ; i noted that cultural resources lu\\1' \Vere tvritten 
1.\)ih no lruli<io input: 2} staled the nccd lo get lndians, especially clJcrs, 
into the cu!tural rescUKe manugcrr1ent process; 3) cbst:rvod !:Wt for 30 
\uan :he N.:iuve . .\mericw h;lli often been left out of L'ic &c:ion 106 pro
~~~s (i.e .. ccnsullal.iori consistodC!f:iGtening_ ~aying "0-K,." and lhe1: pro
ceed in:. to i¥norc ln<li:in conccm~t, --t) not"d !hat amendment~ to the Na
ticnt:1l Historic Pr-c1n::rvution /\ct in 1992 made it possibl~ for f~dcrnlly
rccognized lribcs \'.JCCUpying Indian lands to beconic their O\Vl) SHf'()~. 
1vith icitcrim guldcllncs.on ho>v to do Uiis being \\nltcn in J 995: 5) fu;J1cr 
:iotc<l Lha: lh(' \'u1uk o.:irhcd for SN:PO ~L.;itus u1 19'96~6) identified a prob· 
lcn1, \vlierein no ffiOll<'Y is pmvioor: fo~ in !he ,\(..'1, ""ith tnnlill granls of:<:"l 
being taken from olhcr l>ocial prog:ainl>; 7) ohscl'\'od that 15 lribul SHf'(k 
t!O'N exist in the United SWtcs t-vbich have a rig-ht to firtul comment 4nd 
vie\ vs that hold n1orc \t-tighl in the :.."Qurts; 8) atguOO for tr..c Cn:::'!tiou of a 
feJcration of tribal SHf'CK \Vitt Ad\·joon· Council st.-.lus tc> th<: Presider.l's 
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Cabinet \\'here Tribal l·li:rilagc Preservatio11 Officcn; fTH?OsJ \\.'(lUld h.Jse 
a slttlng: "oicc; 8) slrcssecl 11e nectl for cultnrJl plidc bul not at tl:e ;::-:.· 
pen;;e of uni'.y, fur1her slahng !he ir:iponancc of "resp<;eting diversity fer 
lhc s:i.kc cf u.;irr;~ and 9i no!cd !hat L'le l\uticn:d Parle Se nice is opc:i to 
t.he idert cf SHP:J conglomerutes tlm! 1ne!ude li clut!<'i nf r;-;ncheria:; 

DwiJ{ht Deutchke: I l no:Cd ilia! he \Vorkcd :en year; as a grnnno 
1n.anugcwal the SHPC> nfficl', bc!ping develop rcgu!at;oos for the Califor
nia Register of :iiistori~ Pl.aces, and is nOI\' back >vorklng on state project~ 
under the C'al:fomin En\:in:lflmenwl Quality Arc iC'E(l,\l: 2! ~lated lhnt 
\Ve have more rights and ne\v respcnsibilllies comp.'.l:tcd to 20 yean; ago, 
and stressed U1c need to keep expanding our knt.l\Vlcdge and leverage, 
swting: that \\'C muot no!just artept and fit into the systc.11, uud lhnt "knowl
edge is pc1ver." 3) rchtyed L'ie need to v;e\V cullura.l resour:::es .'.l:o ian<l
scarx-s nnd life· 'vny'i, ns !lmcies;. re>:ourcc", LO'. just a;, pro?Crtie~ - for 
ol!eu 00.indariet c;mnc\ be easily dr.nvn; 41 strcsscc the value of :he con
cept of"l'ri!d1uonal ('uiJ.ural Properties, \Vhich bctler fttq lndi;in values; 5i 
cbwt\·cd that the unportant link bc!\1.>Xtl cul!nral fL>;;(>Utres and lndi;m 
identitv is over...:hancinc. 6) nctod that 1'-1emoranda of A g:ra._"1le:-it CdO:\s J 
and B~Tia! ,\grocmc~its ~hculd r..:~ver be reutiue boil;:rphtlcs, but cnrcftlly 
neg1Xia1ed Jgreerr.<-:nb; 7J s!rcsscd lhc imporur.cc of mcniton: pruvi<l11Jg 
inforrn!ltion back to lhc elders ru:d conveying L~dcr nnd lribal vic\<'s back 
to Lhe archaeologist; 8) ,;mphasized Lhn 11ccd to get p:l-\1 trib::il id..-nlitics to 
lonn conoortia - "unifying v.'ithh1 divctsity;" and 9) concludul \\'ilh the 
need for innovali\'D p:cgrams ("\Vl-i.'.l:tcvcr ,.,·01k::s"), 

Disciw'iion! After pruicl presentlUoru;_ u number of interesting 
p<JJnl<> \\"ere bmuVUt up hy •·aricus individuals :n the nud1e11CCof up to 100 
people. It \\'.15 notl..'<I !.hat\i1nhcr Hari:estPla:1s arc difficult to follov;·, and 
lndians need ;;oo1c oro bcno liclp from ntcha.cologhl:-; to hclp monitor 
their ;m?l;;mentatio~, a:-; lr.d:rins !lave no flt..-iding ru:J :nsnfficicm pen;oi::~ 
ncl to cl;:; sc. Pwbans nrchacclog~· student int{~ms fr..m:: local cclleges 
could help in this effort The question et>me up as to \Vhat '"·1~ adequate 
consuitation \\'ith lndi.'.l:ns: ai1s1\·cr: get tc the elder;' Elders 11·m~ enc our 
.'.l:g_Cd tc establish a n1hltionship 1v11h the "good" or "light'' archacologisL~ 
One Indian >.tressed that 'pt:1st !ife·t1:ays" section~ of cultural rcsourc1 
J(lcurncnl<J arc gcnero!Ly Nise.d Q:l :1on-llldl<.1t.. 1vritings. lndiaris ofll,'n arc 
not askc;;t "Let's light for thi;; Earth; not !x,1-..·ec..; our;;elvcs. ' lt •vas TeC· 
ogni7£<l lhat some Indmag tend to stereotype archacologi;,L<; and :hat wrnc 
archaeolog\sli: also <>ten:Dlype Indians 1'his should '>lop. It \\'as recog
nized 1.hi>l oome archwologists and ~gencics b4Vc. in f;:ici, help¢<! tl1e In
dian. 

:.\.fter Ll:e discussion period, a lun~heon \\US held at Sonoma Staie 
Uuiver>ity ifl honor of longAerm Indian nitntitor:; Gron1 Smith and June 
IJo!lar_ /\·1any U1anks go to /\lichael Jablono1vski and lvladchne Solomon 
of the Sonoma. State Anlhropl'!ogy Studies Center for orgarizing this lun
cheon t!lld Um RounC. 'f":iblc r:anel discussion, 

Meeting ot the NntiveA.merii:an Programs Committee on Fri~ 
day; Marth 28th at 5:00 P.M. 

Thill mect.i::g \>·,;is a~tendccl by ecrttmi:tce mew.hers Jru:et Cidsne~s. 
Gregg Casini (Sal:nan). Nfichnel ~ablooo'v~ki, J)twiC Enr!c. L)11n Gar.1b!c, 
Cass~ndra Hcnshcr <Kan1kJ. John Johnsen, YQlt1nda Chavez., and Ul)"sel:I. 
Guests included Gail ~lcNuhy of the Native ,\merican Heritage Commis· 
sion; ,\my Fo~lcr, shcrifrs lkputy 1vilh archaeological training \\'he vig
or0usly parnu.es loot<:r& nf lndi;:;n sites; JoM Oxenthnc, BL;>,j :J.rch!!oo\o-
gist 1vh.odic her doctoral dissc':talion on Luiscilo ethnographic Sltco.; Kathy 
Pcuy, Oh lone \\'ho jXU'ticipatcd in L'te Salinan v.urk:;.hop ~por~~on:d hy tile 
&:'A, Jakki Kehl. Ohlone: ;rnd \.1a1y Hu<lsoo of'Yuba {~ity 

!~Suell that \verc disci.:ssed includr;j: lJ the ne'->d to ensure ilia! 
(Continued en page :J; 
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Native American Roundtable {Cont.) 

~rchaco!ogists are qualified, pc1h1p> b; hcensing them: 2) some Indian 
participan!B critieizcd lhe forensic ;vorlrnhop at Uie SCA annual meeting 
because it did nol focu8 ~ufficicntly on 1Ju: approprialc legal aspcc~ of 
dealing \Vith human remains; 3) many felt that SCA-sp::inson:d CRM 
\vorkshops should focus.on various ~cnarios, perhaps even including rule 
playing - un idea advoc.:.d.00 byoon\mitloo member Lorrie Plnnas (Yoku\s) 
some Lin1c ngo; ~uch sCCJlarit»: ~hould cxarn1nc bolh gco:.I an:l bad solu
tions. Suggcs.lcd scenarios. included: a) lhc difference bctv.'l'en s.1ate and 
federal Ja\VE tvilh regard to Ll:tc <liscovwy and disposiuon of human re
mains: b} !he diffcr<:n~ cllCOuntered by federally and non~fedcrally rec
ognized: groups; c) l:l\vs lhatrelatetolooting;and d} htunan remains found 
on private property, especially on agricultural land v<h!CR: diScCretiooury 
permits undcrCF..QA are not required. I! tvn5 sugges!cd that a •vorkshop 
be organized umsisting vf attemntiog discussions of spcafic la\vs an<l 
scenarios associ:1tcd '>'ilh 1H1eh la\\<'!i. Fin:llly. it w0t4 nnlL«l lhat «rrowhead 
collecting is not a violatioo cf the Archaeclogical Reso1.1rces Protection 
. .\ct (ARPAJ. but lhal it still is :1 misdCrt1C1L"lXX, as it ruprusenls theft of 
property 

Cooperation Column 
by Jeanne Arnold 

t~~kc Glnsso\v (UCSB) is looking for reports or papem Umt con
sider !"ire-altered rock (ofli::n called fnc-affc.:lcd or firn-crncked rock), 
\Vhetlier just t.abulatioits by \Vei_gbt «ndlor count and material, or actu;il 
:inalysis of ~uch data. He is 111varc of $CVCml ~tudics of lhis sort in lhe 
:humush area (SBA-46, L/1.N-229, projcclll on Vandenberg AFB), but 
uspccts that archaeologists cisewtiere in Culifomin hn~·c given serious 

~tte;ilion to fire-altered mcks 0$ \veH. He \Vould .-ippreciate a res.ponse by 
mail or e~lai! if you k.r.ow of a report or p;iper. evcu if you don't ha.-c a 
cor.iplelc cilaUon. Send m 1'.like G!asscw, [Jcpart.mcnt of Anthropology, 
Cruversity of California, Santa Barbaro. C.i\ 93-106-3'.!10 
(glassov.'®~cl. uc>.b,cd'J 1' 

Tom \Vake (UCLA) basai;acmbl.ed several paper;; for :1 prospeetivc 
edited volurn<l on zooarchaoological studies in Cah!Ornia, and is nmv call
ing frn- further ronl.tibulioos from all intcmstcil arch;icologist.;;. !f you 
have a firushed or in-progrc~s pi!:pcron uny topic rciuting to fauna! aiwly
sis, and "'uuld like il to be coosidcred fori!l'.'losion in !his volume, ple:ise 
contact him by Scplcmbcr l. 'fhomas \Yake, Director of the 
Zooo.rchaeology Laboni.tcry, lnstilute of Aichacology, UCLA. Lcs1\ngc.
les, C'.4. 90:'.l95-1510(!»r'ttke:@uc!nedu). 

Please s'Jbmlt items Jo: lhe next Coop.;;rnton Column IQ Jc-:;;:;:1ne 
. .\mo!d by July lOlh, ei\-fail: jeamold@1ucla.edu. 

Archaeology Week 1997 Launched 
at Rohnert Park 

by Beth Padon 

During the Annual lvlecling in Rohnert Pa.'i-:, the SCAA.rchaoo!ogy 
\Vcck Cornmiucc !aunche.dCalifomia Art::hacology Weck 1997! This }'e3'i', 

\\-inci1 is oursi1'1h. n:pre!mntalives from at least 38- counties carried post
rs. p:ugr.:uns. and book.tn:irks home !o all fXU1S of the ,_tale. 

Thad Van Boorcn un<l. I v.1U1t IC th:u1k lhe may people \Vhc have 
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made Archaeology \Vcek 1997 p!hmb!c. \Ve thunk Su>mn \Y;i!tcr fer her 
outstnntling )XISter. she rompletod :he poster desig:i an<l printing a month 
before L'1e ivieclirtg, •.vhien hclpAfl ~'l!w Jislribution go t·c:y sr.ioo'.l:ly. 
(Jur ih:.i.uks al'.>o ge to Rus;; Ka!::knhcrg, Burcnu of L:uid t,faru:ig:cnu:nL 
Eccauscefhi;: SL?fXlrt, the BL!i-1 helps ru:id tl1e pc;,1en fc; . .\rcha!.'.ology 
'.Veek 

(lur bookmarlrn til!O\\' how ;,d:wo! children ar.:nmd lhe state :ntcr
JXCl archaeology and n."tioun:-c pn:serl'ation, A.H \\'ere displayOO: al the 
Annual ML'Cting. and 1ht1 v.·inning de-~1gns \Vere repnxluccr.l for distribu
tion. \Ve thartk Er~c Ritter and lht• BL!>.1 for their support.., which \vas 
es.scnlial, and Blossom l·lamusck and her {{,'tlffi for pruducing lhe book.
murks. 

During the \.frn;ting, :nany people helped in L'ie book room to di;;· 
tribute Arcl".aeolcgy \Vcck material'> \Ve thank Richru-J Ost>on:e, ~1a:ry 
Garde:;, !\'.ar;cy Fo:-;. Patricia Likfns, Donr:a Gillr:Uc.. Eric Zllbrosl)', 
t.1ichacl Glenn, ar.d lvlyra Hemnart \Ve al1tc ~\'llnt lo !hank lhc foJJO\v
ing agency persmu1c! for coordinating activities antl <listrib\.1ing ma!<'ri· 
als \Vi.thin !heir organizations: Deborah Tibbets. lJS. Forest Service; 
Roger Kelly, National P.uk Service, Jcancttc K. Schulz. Department of 
Parks artd Recroatioo; and Rui;s Kaldenbcrg, BL},:l. 

Lo::iki.ngt1hclli1 tc l\xlweolcgy\Vook 1996, lhc I.heme tvill re ~Picc
ieg Togclhcr California's Pnst ~ The dales v.i!I be Mriy 10-17, ;vbich 
wr:cspond to Historic Prc.S>.\J\"ation \Vee. Thad \\-ill be co-chairm&< fer 
:iext year's .-\.tth:teclcgy \Veek. tl1ld lv: oi;;o v•iJ: direct L'1e 1998 pcsle; 
effcru. Blos5u;n Hamusck \viii coordinate the bookrna:-k coo~xL . .\nne 
Dufrield-S!oll will orgr;niro lhe r.;.~~ny con(e;;t, rcp!tK.ing Joanne \lack, 
who is moYing to lndiuna. Joanne st:Jrle<l tltc essay eontc.xt ercn1 four 
yearn age, an<l \VC \vill niiss her 

So many people an: involved in California ;\1chaeology \\'eek that 
it's not possible to thank evcryont by nan1c, It's \\On<lcrf ul to see it gro\V. 
The SC A's effons to increase ll\Yan~ness of 0:1t:b~:o!ogy get better eve') 
year. Thanks to cveryon..:i \vho lta~ been involved, and \\·e hope you find 
it a n'-1\.'1!.r<ling c;;;,pericnce. 

I Legislative News 

Archaeological Collec1ions Repository 
Developed by San Manuel Tribe to Meet 

Tribe's and Federal Government 
Agency Needs 

I 

The San)vfanui'l B:1nd of Sc.7Mn \-1:-.:>iwn lnJiar~~{lf 1.hcSan (..fanue! 
rcscrv:ilion, a federally recog:ni1.c:1 Indian L'"ibe, anno1:.1cctl on January 
16, :'-:..¥J7 lhe tribe's pla."is to begin tlte dc\·clopmcnt cf a 16C,OOO squuie 
foot arcl1aoo!ogical co!k:ct.ions fC(l(hilnry. The Snn !\·!,ani.wl Tribe swnds 
nlonc as !lie first lobe in !he l!ruted Stal.c:; to develop a facility of this 
magr:.itude, and in doing ,<;o, will nv.:ct tJm needs offc<ler.:i! agenc)' r-equirc
me:nls in cumlion cf fcdctal arcbacologic:1I coll eel.ions (36 CFR Part 79), 
as is required under l~hV. The tribe i~ developing lhis facility \vi!h re1·. 
cnucs derived fr0rr1 its µ:uning cusino on the Reservation. 

\Vhi!e the ftd<.:nll go~ernmcnt hus the rcsp:lr.:;ibihty lo mainwin 
arr:haco!ogic:ll eoa~t!ons made from fcdcntl Ja:iJ<:, it io csuma:cd the 
Bi:rcau of Lanll ?.-lanagcmcnt :ws in c:tecs~ of 1.5 miJ;ion .:inif xis in 
cur::ni.'.}Il reposito:ics nee meeting federal ~lar.durds, and Uta! u1I1er federal 
;:;gcr.cics bn1-e a.1 equal :if:lOuut I' hkc>vlsc sub5tant1vc") or greater. 

;Cord.inned oa pag>: 1-H 
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Archaeological Collections Repository 
(Cont.) 

Federal agency responsibility for these archaeological collections, and the 
crisis surrounding the collections, has emerged in more recent times as 
the result of implementation of NAG PR A.. (Nalivc;·\mcrican Graves Pro
tection and Repatriation A.ct of 1990). 

Linder N . .\GPRA, federal <igencics arc manda!cd to inventor>' their 
respective archaeological collections and provide inventory nolifi~alions 
to federally recognized Indian lrihcs. During these inventories, archae
ologists identified that some ancient collections \Vere being kept in facili
ties \Vhich did not meet federal museum standards. A "crisis in the mak
ing," lruly a national crisis, emerged as a result of the conditions of how 
and \Vhere archaeological collections were being housed in facilities not 
meeting stnndards for federally-o\\.11cd an:haeolngical collections (36 CFR 
Part 79). This crisis became r=dily apparent to the Tribe through a "Draft 
Briefing Statement on the lvlanagement of Federally-o\vned !l.1uscum 
Collections in the California/Nevada Desert" This document came from 
"P.-\CRA.T" (Paloontological and Cultural Re;.oun:c Action Team), a group 
made up primarily of federal agency archacologisl~ and land managers. 

Realizing the significance of developing a large-scale regional cul
tural resource curalion facility, Tribal Chairman Henry Duro told his p;:oplc 
"this facility \vill provide a foundation for our tribal cultural a\Varencss 
programs v.·cll into the 21st century." In the earlier part of this centur;.', 
recordings of Serrano songs 1verc made and housed in facilities such as 
the National A.nll1ropological Archives by such scholars as John Pcahody 
Hanington, who recorded Serrdno culture among political and religious 
leaders, including Santos Manuel. San l\1anuel has recognized the value 
of cultural resource repositories. 

The tribe's development of this facility v.ill assist !he Federal gov
e1nment in meeting ll1e needs of multiple federal agencies, as a partner in 
cultural resource prcscr.'alion. This facility is identified as being able to 
serve as a regional archaeological collections center to serve the tribe, ll1e 
Department of the Interior, and art:haeologisl~, in p;:rp::!tuity. 

San Manuel Tribal Chairman Henry Duro ha-; requested letters of 
support from professional archaeologists exprcssing their support of ll1c 
tribe in developing this archaeological facillty. Lctlcrs in support can be 
di reeled to Henry Doro, Tribal Chairman, San Manuel TrlbalAdnrln· 
i'>tration, 26524 Indian Road, Highland, CaUforuilll. \Vhile the tribe 
is involved in !his crisis, it has identified a \Vay to meet its cultural preser
vation goals and assist the Department of the Interior in meeting the same 
goals of preservation of archaeological collections. 

Sincerely, 

\Vil Jenson, 
Tribal Archaeologist 
San /\ lanuel Band of Serrano /\..fission lndians 
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Regional Grey 
Literature Reviews 

New Grey Literature Reviewers 

The N"e1vslctter has gained t1vo ne1v Grey Literature revie\ver.;. Rick 
Fitzgerald of Garcia and Associates ha_~ vnlnnlcered to take over from 
Terry Jones as the Ccnlrd! Coast rcvic,vcr, and Don Laylanderof Ca!Trans 
District 9 takes over from \Vally \Voolfcndcn as rcvie1vcr for the Eastern 
Sierran region. Thanks to Rick and Don in advance for ll1cir contribu
tions. \Ve still have a vacancy for the Southcn1 Sierran region; anyone 
\vi th a research interest in this area is encouraged to contact the Editor for 

more information. 

Comments on "Sound Bites 
and Archaeology" 
by Michael Sampson 

I 1vish to respond to the commcntnry on the lengll1 of presentations 
at annual meetings ("Sound Bites and ArchaL-ology") \vritten by Claude 
\Varren in Ilic December !996 SCA. Newsletter. I agree 1vith Claude that 
ten minutes is not enough time to convey the essence and significance of 
an:haeological research in an oral presentation. Indeed, l have found on 
several occasions that even the stand<lrd 20 minutes proved to be insuffi
cient to properly present all dala. 

I strongly recommend to organizers of future symp:isia at SC,\ an-
nual meetings to avoid inclusion of ten-minute presentations. Rather, or. 
ganizcrs should use a minimum 20-minute forn1at, and even conside 
employing a 30-minute formal The speakers participating in a sympo-
sium of 30-minute talks will simply tailor their prcsentntion to include 
more substnnce and lime for a fc\\' questions. A speaker will not "lose" the 
audience in a longcrprcsenlalion if the paper ha_~ substance and the speaker 
uses a hint of eloquence. 

Presentations can be appreciably improved by some rall1cr straight
for-ward advice: (1) the paper should have "subslancc," such as a fe1v in
teresting fact~ and a thoughtful interpretation of data; (2) practice ll1e pre
sentation ahead of time, in particular, with a prepared manuscript; (3) 
employ a series of \\'ell-execulcd slides or other visual media to better 
illustrate prescnlcd information; and (4) s~k forcefully to the audience, 
and do not mumble toward the screen or podium. Any prcsentation fol
lo\ving the <1.bove advice 1vill certainly be considered more than an ar
chaeological "sound bite." 

Coso rock arr., China Lake. June 1997 



I Calendar I 
·l<=-y 19-2:'., 1997 and a~ain ScplCmbcr 23-26. ;997 .. ,\no:>.i<: Enclosun:s 
nd :i-..!ic:uc:r•·iro:imert\s in tv1uscum Sroroge a11d ExhihiL'>. A course that 
xuscs on crcati:ig, rnonitnring, nod adapting a variety of n1i~R'ler.vimn

mental svstcms for Lille in treatment, storage, and c~hibition. lnslrUclors: 
John Bu~kc. (~hicf CDn,.;:rvalci·, Oakland Nluscu1n of California. Sally 
Shelton, Director, Collections Ctlro and Conservation, St1.n Diego Natural 
Historv /'l.1uscum t!!ld Ton1 Strang, (~onscrvution Sck.ntii;t, Canadi'111 Con. 
scrvation Institute. For specific information contact Sally Shelton at Sun 
Diego Natural History !VIU$eum. Phone (619) 232-3821, s226; :tL1' (619) 
232>0248 or c:X.lail LIBSDNHlvl\i.l.1(;LASS.0RtJ. For informat1ot1 aboul 
other professional short courses for rnuscum and conscrvatio:'.l 
prcfcs;:ionalisb by tlw lntcmalion.al Academic Prtjocts, ooolact Jim :J:~ck, 
Intcrna:ionai :\eadcmic Projects, 31-34 Gordon Square, Lonoon 
\VClHOPY l'K Phone (171) 387-9651: FAX (:71) 388-0283. c'.'>bil 
James black@xl.ac.uk or vi,;it !hcit wt:b silc <http:/[.,,,.~V\v.ucLac.uk! 
-tcfa313> 

},·fuy 19 to '.!4, 1997. Field 1u1d Llbora!ory Mctl!o<ls in !he Location, .Re
covery, aud AnaJy>.i:. of Human Romruns froro an Outdoc.r Set!lng_ 
lo.-icr~yhurst CoUcgt'. Brie, PA .. This seminar. co-sponsored by !be 
tvicrcyhwst Archaeological lo;;:ituk'~ the Uaivvrsity of Indianapolis. amJ 
L'ie A.riminislfntion of Justi:;;c J)epmtmeo! of Mcrcyhurst College.. \vi!! 
e:o<pose partitipru115 to stalc-of.fhc~art techniques in tltc recovery of hu
moo rerruins fxm an outdoor foren<c scent'. Jns!:'Jc<;ors; Dr Dennis 
Di>kmaat, D.A.B EA., ~fcrcyhu!":itCollcge(Forenslc An!hropology): ;)r. 

Jnme~ :\Jc.l'asio, ~tcrcyb.urst College (Archaoology;: Dr. Sicp!:en 
N;;.wrocki. 0.,\.B.F.,\., Unit·ersity of lndiant1polis (1\nrtnopo!ogy); Spc
ckil.A..£cnt, !viichacl Hu:hicin, fBI St. Louis (Forensic Archaeology)~ Dr. 
"'cal Haskell, Rensselaer IN (Forcn~ic Entomology); (~b.arity Diefenbach, 

l.S., Armed Forcc.s Institute of Pu!hology (DNAl. Plcusc conlacl Dr. 
icnnis C. Dirkmaat, lv!ercyhurst ('otlege Glcll\\.ood Hills, Eric, P1\ 16546. 

rHONE: (814) 824-2105, FAX: (8i4} 824-2594 or e!\.1ail 
dirkmaat@utopia.merey.edu or Dr. Stephen NQwn:ocki, Uaivw.;ity of ln
diana~lis Arch.eo!ogy & Fcn.:n~ics :..UOOr.Jtory, 14((1 E. Hunno. • .\vc .• ln
dia:iapolis, TN 46227-3697. Pl{O:-JE. (31717SS..34SS, Li\B; \317) 788-
3565, FA.\:· t3:7) 78&-3569 or er..knl· oowrocki@gandJCuin<ly.lXlu 

f.. lay 12-24. 1997. The 3.nf lntem:nional Confereace oo Soils. Goomor
phclogy, and A.rchac<Jlog)'. Rartw:fu Inn. Lunry. Virginia. :::er additional 
infOITTla!ion con!acl: \Vllhrun il.1. Gardner. i)epmtment of Antllropology. 
Tb.c Catholic University of America. \Vashinglon. D.C' 20064 (202)319.. 
5080/Sffil/5082, F1\X: {202)319.4782 

lv!ay '23-25. 1997_ Calif0rn!a tvlission Studies AssOi..'iat:on Cnafcrencc. 
Loretc, Baja Califor.1ia Fora1fomx.lion: Dr. Rru.;: t.-lar:c BccOC, Dc[.<1rt
rr'""11tof?>.·lodem Language~ antlLilc;aturc~. Santil Clara rnlveIBity. San la 

Clar.i, (',\ 9.'1035. 

~lay 2-+-26, 1997. Thc.'\merican R<ickArtResearch.As~ocla\Jon Confcr
en::e, La Junia, CO 

May 27-30 and June 1-5, 1997, "Prel'enlive Conservation of Geological 
Materials" and "Advanced Conservation of Geological /daterirlls" (The 
lab-based cour.;;e will be held fro1n June 1-5} San Diego Nutural J·Iistol)' 
Museum, Sao Diego, Califomin. There coun;cs. focus on QJ]cctions in 
=lmrologJ; p<1/eonto!ogy. petl"Qlogy, inincralogy, me1oorilic~. aK:hilcc
cu:-c, aad sculpture. lns!ru.:.lOrs Chris Collins, Con;;ervator, Cicolcgical 

o:iscf\'ation l-nit, Sedg1>\-1ck ~!uscucn, tJnivcrsity of Cambrit.lge, Sally 
hcltca, Director, Colieclions Care and Corn;en:;;ilicn, SJ11 Diego '.-Jatuml 
isto;y ~iuseuT... Sponsored by !00 lnternalional Academic Pwjei:~ 
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;..tay19"'.i I, 1997 Remote Se::s:ng .\pplieattrnis inArch.i.eoloJ;.'}'. St. C1c00 
State University, The Orieatal iunitute, ~ . .\S.>.. F•ir infomrati::in: Ben
jamin Richasoa Spatial Analysis Rt.--scnn:b Untcr, Dl.:pt of GcogrJpl1y. 
St. Ooud S:;;:i~e llni.,crsity, Si, C'!oud. \tN 56304 or ct>.t:ii!: 
:<.s. \_.\ € clcfthc:ia >;li:!oud. ms'Js e<lu or http::.'c[e! tberw.stc!cud.msL ,;.edu 
RS . .\...\> 

.'viay 29- June t, l9'17. S\;cicty For Industrinl 1\rcbflC01ogy . .\nnual Con
ference_ For information contact SIA Heu<lqu•utcn;, Department of S!l
ciul Sciences, lvlichigun Technological Unl\·c~ity I-loughton, :VII 49931, 
orpb.onc (S'06} '-187-1889 FAX (906) 487-2468, c~ni! PS.\1-19-f@mtu.edu 

AugtJst 4--8, 1997. i\n::hacology for Native A.1ncrit..-un Educators: Build
ing Curriculu!T,, Building Bridges. A \\'Ol'k>.hop sponsored by Lhc Society 
for A.mcrican Archa1.'0logy, ;vi:! provide up to30 Nati~~ Amcric<ln educa
tors v..i.!h matenals atld slrntcgi.cs for<lcvclopingt."Jrricula using ch.c sc.icn
Lficconcc;ilil ar..d fi,C.;ngsof U..'"thacology. The v.-orksho; \\ill 1:.2: a: H;i-;kc!'. 
lnilian Nations l:nivers:ty, La\\-ronce, Kaa~s lnstructors; P;io \Vltent, 
t-.·1.:\., T<l'tilS tlistorieal Comm\h-,,ion. Jcantw. ~doc, :vi. . .\., 3ureau of i .om<l 

Mruwgemcnt, Ul\lh; i0.lmH1n Lomate;11nma, A.<ljunct Professor. North 
Cenlral COJ!egc, Illinois; and Joelle C:lrut:, >A.A., Northern • .\rizoful l...'ni
versity. To regiswr or for mere infoonation, ecn!.act Jon ('zaplicki ct 
jczapli@ib!Sg\\ifilusbt gov Of phof'l!.! ( 602} 395~5693, Rebecca H;nvk111s 
{513) 861-3313, ~largo Price i919l 961-057-+, 01 i\nnc Rogers (70-l) 227-
7268 - e:..:ail :ogcrs@v.-cu.t'"tlu 

Augu~t 13 to 16. 1997. Laboratory .\Jclho:li in i;orensi-: An1hropo!:-.g3. 
Cni\·crsity of lndia.."lt1polisAreb.cology & Fo;v.nsics Labora<o:;.-, lndiJ11a?C>
li~ 1r;. Tb.is oouKC wilt pick up >vhcre tlte previou:; one !cf! off. Ex'.cn
sive hands-on 0p_p;irtunili1;,1 v,.ii.1: real. <lcmonsL-ution, east, ant.I forensic 
case matena!s will supplement the dcltli!OO lectures =d presentations. :\ 
knowledge of basic osteology is rC()-Ommcntlc.d. Course 1vill co Yer: basic 
laboratory prooedurcs (muccralioa, photography, storngeJ, human vs. ani
mal osteology. commingling and number of intli\·iduals determination of 
sex, ancc~try. age at death, & stature, csmbli:;hing pooi!i;·c identificn!io11, 
use of quanlilativc- <lalaand computcnzc<l di<;<;rimina:'H analysis, analysis 
of 1raun1a ar.d pnt.ho!ogicQ! conditions, analysis of tnplionornic altc;-;itions 
(an1:r.al g:r,av..111g. cn.:maticn}, forensic o<lontolcg), and report preparation 
anC expert Wslirnony. Ir.structorn. Dr Stephen "la\v"'X:"k.i, D.;\.B.F._.\., 
l~n:vcThityoflndiaaapolis: DL I)(>n:ilf Did.:ma:.it J_ •• \.B,f.,\., 1\-lcrcyhur.;l 
CoEegc; Dr. Leslie Eiscubtlrg, 3urial St!~ ('oortlina1or, Stare of \\'iscon
sin: Dr Donnell l\Jruhn, .l/.A .. tl.F.() .. lndian\\ t :1:iY<:.'1ltty School of Den· 
tislry; !vl.1Hhe\t· A. \ViEianison, i\LA,, lJni\t'miiy of !n<l1anapohs; and 
Chcisicphcr \V. Sclio1ldt M.S,. University ol ln:haoopolis. Crut approx. 
5450. Please contact Dr. DctJais C. DirkmaPt . .\.lercyb.uf'!t College 
Glcnwuo<lHills.Eric,PA 16546 PHClNE(Sl-1)814-2105,E·\X: (81-1-) 
824-2594 ot eMAil dirkmnat@!u!op1a,rm:rey cdu nr Dr. S!ephcn Nn>' rocl.:i. 
llniversil) of 1nd:unapolts Archeology & Fcrensi.;:~ Labomt-ory, I.JOO E 
Hanna _A..ve,,ln<lianapolis, !>l ·46227-361)7. PI-JONE (317l 788-3~;. 
L_-"..B· (3:.7/ 788-3565, Pc\:\: !317) 788.-3569 CT ~\j;:iil· 

na\vrooki@·gartdlf t:i11dy.-0du 

Sept 17-20, 1997. \'·u~tum !vlU>ie\lt\\$ :\s~ocia!\\"l .:..n1nrnJ !\ fc<:ilir;g:, .San 
Diego_ For information: \Vcntly Pinch or Jim Jlanley P.CJ. Bo:-; .16069, 
Los .~ngeles, CA 90"J36·0069. 

Sept 25-28, 1997. ()ml 1-listory .A..s~ocialiun ,.\nou::il \lel'lini;. Ne"· (fr". 
leans, Louisiana. For infom1'llion: A!phine \V .. k:fferson, Dcpl of 1-listory, 
College o[ \\'O<Jstl.."f, \\'ooster, ()1-1 44691, or St1ipl-.en No,·;ik, l ·c·L·'« ()r;:i! 
History Program. llCLc\ 157511, Los . .\nge!cs ("r\ 90095. 

Octobc~ 16-19. 1997 Soc~ety for the I-lis\o:;y of Technci(>.l)}". PasaCer.a 
C:\. For Ir.formation; ProL :0.-ti:':'Pm R. L,n·111. Sff{Jf Program C'h<1i~. Pro
gram in the Hi5tory of':"'eeb.r.olcg) and Science, flistr-;11· Dcp:>.rtm..:nl t~a,,e 

\('on1inuc<l on page !61 
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Calendar 
(Continued from page 15) 

~ovcmW '.7<20. 1997. Fire in Californi'1 Ecosytti.:rns: Jntegr'1ting Scol
ogy, ?!.;.vcntion and l\ lunagemk~""ll Buhia Hotcl, Sun Diego, ('A. Pa pep; 
or; Pro-historic and Historic Fire (\."Currence. l 1sc an: rcqucsttd. <:onla.::t 
Dr ~cir G. Sug:if-.ar,; at (916) :164--285.4 or Saudra Cooper, 1 :nivcr:,;.!y 
Ex:ens:on, CC Du1·:~ ut (916) 757-89"l8c: FAX \916) 757.xt.3<4. Sympo· 
sium sponsored by LiSD,\ F-0rest Scn·icc, Fire anti .'\.\'lat.ion l\!anagc. 
rnent and Center for llic E11vironrnent at Cnl\·crl>it) of (~a!.ifomitt. Da\·i~ . 

April 8-11, 1998. SCA Annaal Meeting at Oie Hyatt lslu.:itdill Horel, 
full'! Dkgo. See 1:1n1untncemr11tin thb l'i.SllC for~ b:Jforma&ll. 

There ib a nc1v arcluoo!ogical site on Ihc \\'Cb. It is called P .. --\ S.T. (Pro· 
tceilng _A.rchfu!0\ogical Sites Today). 'fbi;; is an 011-!inr. Cf2:Ulization <lcdi
catc<l 1u pr;:i1ccling c11!wral sites i.hrounh letter nnC e'lvlail \\·iitins c;im. 

paigtd. Check it out .at <ltttp: i :to:ne.uk:th.cui geo.·ja:>>'~b-'jas\veb.h:ri> 

Culcnder h!ilings include nollcci; for meellngs, lcc1ures, mum:um open· 
ing.s cducaliorral appurtunities, etc. A.ll ~ubl:ui1tsions iire \V<:k'"Qmc. For 
froqUUt1t updates utll..I more OOckgroun<l i:i.fo:mation v::.it lhe SCA v:eb 
~itc fhipp•t1\"\V\\'.St:ar1elcrg). Please ~end calcn:l:rr listings to Donna Dny, 
T:l.hoe Nnlio::.1t F0:-e<:l PO. Box 6003, l'e\'01da City, CA 95959-6003 Of' 

cm:ii! 1k1y@·3ps.net 

MESA TECHNICAL 

HABS/H1\ER large Farmar Photography 
Archaeological Soil Science 

David G. De Vries 
principal 

HABS/tiAER P~ctogrophic Docurren!otlon 

• )ozcns c! k;ige ar-0 H"all HABS/'-!AEF prciects comp!e~:od. 
• induY(ai, Residerliol, Comrrorc,ol, Co'd Vlhr qrd t/,ililary 

., '/·/<dcly e;..pt-riencetl ·n '""11:.bnc 0ifr1rk:ls 01::! '.onds::c?E'5. 
• lnlic•.~e 8>d0' :irar copy correta '.Of "liSIOric: d·ov1itg:. 
• !rt-hou>e lob/ do1kico-ri !c, orc:h vol voc.:n;ir.g ond pri~thg. 

Arc:.,oeoicgica! $01! S:Jd;e5 & Georno.-phology 
• Snohgrophy: dex,ipHon or-ci cwiek:hon ccrost iond~cope_ 

• ::Afaos1l!o~o' 1-i<IO'Y· p:i:eolond;o;ms, skc1ig1CJphic integt"f. 

• Sorrr:ling: ~;,;,.;~, chemical; lob dale 'r"eq::retc:ions 

2630 Hl!garci, Berkeley, CA 947C9-1002 
Tclephone/I'ax 510.845.7830 
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ptff. Return Address Labels!"" 

r-J;J E>usiness Cards! W 
~ Notecards! "'-....--

Aztec 6 E:.9~ptian Astr-olo9!:j 

Po:stcar-ds b~ Zodiac Unlimlted"" 
~ 

~ R~C~~' ® 
f OO's of different archaeolo9ical 

desi9ns - somethin9 for ever!:jonel 

Serld for a free catalo9. 

Jt... tIJl~~HJl~ Il,~. 
Countr!:J Th!:Jme f,l[l7 

1 56 1 9 Ogram Avenue 

Gardena, CA 90Z4-9-++45 

~~/.!~-
' -~ 

&Save a stamp - r-e9ucst it b~ ernall~fiUl 
lfilW Cntr!:JTh~1nee.aoLcom !r 

Now Available: 

The Natoma Site 

Archaeological lest Excavation 
AT CA·SAC·166 

By 
James Gary Maniery 

TECHKICAL REPORT No. 2 
96 Pages; 17 Figures; 14 Tables 

This publication is available by mail order 
for a cost of $11.12. The price includes 

shipping and handling. 

'Io order, mail your check (in U.S. dollars) 
made payable to 

PAR ENVIRONM:ENTAI, SERVICES, INC. to 

Par Environmental Services, Inc. 
P.O. Box 160756 

Sacramento .. CA 95816--0756 
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:?!::A Executive Board 1997-28 
President: Lynn Gamble 

t:O. Box 1324 
Topanga, CA 90290 
310455-313 l (faxfphonc} 
c~fail: gnrublc@ucla.edu 

lmmediate Past Pn:sident: E. Breck Parkman 
2560 ~!eier Rond 
Sebastopol. CA 95472 
11707 ·829-83.50 
\V 707-938-1519 
c!<.iail: 752633037@composervc.com 

President-Eleet: Michael Sampson 
Califomk:I St.rue Parks 
88885 Rio San Diego Drive, Suit~· 270 
San Dicgo,C.4.. 92108 
H 619-283-5960 
\V 619-220-5323 
Fax: 6l9-298-624l 
cZ>tiail: msruupson@parks«:.::tgnv 

Southern VKt!'-Pttiident: Joan S. Scht1cider 
Department of Anthropology 
lJC Riverside 
Ri\'etside, CA 92521 
H 909-780-1332 
\'i' 909-787-5'.:!Ll. 909-787-3986 
Fa>: 909-787-5400 
c.\1.ail : jsclmcid@ciuus. ucr.cdu 

Northern Via-President: Jane Caputo 
P.O. Box205 
El Portal, CA 95318 
H {209)379-9259 
,,, (209) 379-183 
Fax: (209)379-1886 
cMail: Jane~ Caputo@nps.gov 

Secntary: Gttrit L. Fepen_ga 
Dept of Sociology1 .<\.nthropology 
California State University, Bakcr>;ficld 
9001 Stockdale High~·ay 
Bakersfield, CA 93311-1099 
H (805) 598-&398 
\V (805} 664----2108 
Fax; {805) 665-6909 
e;\{all: gfcticnga@csubak.OOu 

Trea.suer: Kathy Dowdall 
' 635 B J)orru:JoAvenue, 9301 

Oakland, C/\. 946il 
(510) 655-o.+47 
cMaiL do,vdaH@sirius.oom 

SCA Jlusiness Office: C. Kristina Roper 
Dcptutmc:nt of J\nthro, CSlJ, Fresno 
5245 N. Backer Ave. 
Frcsno. CA 93740-0016 
(209} 224--0201 
Fa...:.- (209) 22+ 1781 
cMt1ii: kroper®ix.nctCT1ntoom I 

webtnaster@scanct.org 
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SCA N<:n:~lgtter 
Nervsletter Editor- Sh;ltOn Waecht('r 
Far V\'cstem Anthropological Research Group, Inc. 
P.O. Box 413 
Davis, CA 95617 
(916) 756-3941 phone 
(916) 756-0811 fox 
0'1'.-tail shamnw@farwestem.com 
SewsleUer Preparation - Doug Bry~ 
P 0 Box 292010 
Samimcnto, CA 95829--2010 (916} 558-3734 
FAX (916) 387-1179 
Contributing Editors & Editorial Assistance 
Avocational Society Larry Weige1(916)653-1655 
Calendar Do!Ula Day (916) 478~6214 
Ft.>deral Agency ,~.rch. Karen Nissen (209} 488-4024 
State Agency Arch, Thad Van Bueren (707) 964-7560 
Historical Arch. Rebecca Allen (916) !"'63-1800 
~ew Publications Jolut Johnson (805) 6824711 x306 
Grev literature by region; refer to Jan. 1995 issue 
Edilorial Assistance Debbie Jones 

The SCA publishes a quarterly nevvsiC'tter of articles and 
information essential to California archaeology. Articles 
and letters from readers arc welrome. Le-ad articles should 
be about five pages in length, doublFJ-spac.ed; loni;er ar
ticles may be printed in installments. Hard copy submis~ 
sions must also be -On diskette-(3.5", WordPerfect 6.1 for~ 
matting preferred) and may be directed VI<l snail-mail to 
Sharon A. \.\Taechtm;. Ne\vsletter Editor, Far \'Vestern An
thropological Research group, Inc., P.O. Box 413, Davis, 
CA 95617, (916)756-3941, fax (916) 7.56-0811. Subntissions 
may also be sent via~ The SCA Exe-rutiv+! Board 
encourages pl..lb!ication of strong opinions on issues in 
California archaeology. Opinions, ct>mmentary, and e:di~ 
torials appearing in the Newsletter represent the \>-iews 
of the authors, and not necessarily those u-f the Board or 
the Editor. Lead Article authors should be aware that 
their articles may appear-on the SC..\. '¥1-·ebsite, unless they 
tequest otherwise. 

Newsletter Deadlines 
Submissi-on Deadline 
January 15 
Mayl 
August I 
November 1 

{ssue 
March 
June
Septcmhcr 
Oc-cembf<'r 

Advertising Rates 
1I4 page or less $40 
1/4to1/2pagc $70 
1/2 to full page $125 

Ads th.at run three or more consecutive issues n.xe1ve a 
15% discount. Colu1nns are3.5". Full page is 7.5" x 9". 
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Don't 
Miss 
Out! 

Make sure you have a complete 
collection of oul' fabulous posters. 
They will brighte n your office or 
make an excellent gift, while the 
proceeds help support Archaeology 
Week. 

$7.00/unsigned $12.00/signed 
(shipping included) 

Send your order to the SCA Business Office, Department or· Anthropology, 
CSU Fresno, 5245 N. Backer Avenue, Fresnot CA 93740-0016 
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* Education and Research 

* Advocacy for Preservation 

* Professional Meetings and Publications 

The Society for California Archaeology is a nonprofit scientific and educational 
organization dedicated to research, understanding, and conservation of archaeological 
resources. Membership is open to everyone with an interest in California archaeology. 

SCA promotes cooperation among archaeologists 
in California by: 1) conducting symposia and 
meetings to share iniorn1ation on new discoveries 
and techniques; 2) publishing an annual Proceed
iilgs on archaeological research in California; 3) 
publishing a Nt"l.rrsletter on current topics of con
cern, with news and commentaries; and 4) promot
ing standards and ethical guidelines for the prac
tice of archaeology. 

The Society seeks to increase public appreciation 
.md support for archaeology in California by: 1) 

helping planners, landowners and developers un-

Categorlu of MembersbiD 

_Regular 
Institutional 

_Student 
_Senior (60+) 
_.Contributing 

Life 
_Supporting 

Optional Contribution Categories 

$_ Native American Programs 

$ __ Avocational Society Award 

$ __ SCA Endowment Fund 

$35 
$35 
$12 
$15 

$100 
$500 
$50 

$ __ Archaeology Week/Public Programs 
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derstand their obligations and opportunities to 
manage archaeological sites; 2) representing the 
concerns of California archaeologists before gov
ernment commissions and agencies, and on legis
lation;3) encouraging the conservation of archaeo
logical resources for future research and public 
interpretation; 4) discouraging v~tndalisrn and ex
ploitation of archaeological resources; 5) recogniz
ing the significance that many sites pos.<ess for eth
nic and local .comrt\unities; and 6) encouraging 
respect, appreciation, and a better understanding 
of California's diverse cultural heritage. 

Name: __ _ 

Address: ___ _ 
---·······--

City/StateJZip:. __ 

Phone (__j _____ _ 

FAX (_J ______________ _ 

Membership year April 1, 199_ ,,, to March 31, 199 __ 

Please return this form with your check to: 

Society for California Archaeology 
Business Office 

Department of Anthropology, CSU Fresno 
5245 N. Backer Avenue 
Fresno, CA 93740-0016 

eMail - kroper@psnw.com 

June 1997 



Society for California Archaeology 
Business Office, Dept of Anthro 
5245 N. Backer Avenue 
Fresno, CA 93740-0016 

A(!dreu C!.!t!'!!Ction BeQyff!ed 

Time Sensitive Material 

Volume 31, Number 2 

1997-98 SCA Editors & Committee Chnirs 
NewsleUar Managing Editor Sharon A. Waechter 

production Doug Bryce 
his1orical archaeology Rebecca Allen 
avocational societies Larry Weigel 
calendar Donna Day 
1ederat agencies Karen Nissan 
state agencies Thad Van Bueren 
new publications John Johnson 
grey literature by region; refer to Jan. '95 issue 
cooperation column Jeanne Arnold 

Proceedings Editor 

i 998 Annual Meeting 
program 
arrangements 

.Judyth Reed (916)934·3316 
934-7901 

Ron May (619) 229·064a 
Michael Sampson (619) 220·5323 

!STEA Advisory Council Representatives 
Paul Chace (714) 540-0800 

Archaeology Week Bath Padon {714) 440·7020 

A\.'ocatianai &c\et'j Coor Larry Weigel (916) 653·1655 

Calif Register Committee 
Dana McGowan {916) 737-3000 

Educational Committee Joanne Mack (009) 607-4278 
Mary Gordan {209} 597-2373 

Anne Duttield-Stoll (909) 621·7521 

To: 

Curatior: 

Easements 

Development 

Non-Profit 
U.S. Postage 

Paid 
Elk Grove, CA 
Permit No 127 

Lynne Christenson (619) 594-2305 
Andy Yatsko (619)545·1131 

Trudy Va'.Jghan (9t$) 244·0515 

Michael Sampson (619) 220-5323 

!ntormaticr Centt.>r Advisory Group 
~.1ary Maniery (916) 7.3&.8355 

James Be:inyhor. ".1emorial Fund 

Legis1at:On 

Me~be~st:;p 

Nalive American Programs 

Ter.y Jones \916) 653-0516 

:....ynn Dunbar (91$) 448-1892 

Thomas Wheeler (916) 322-15C8 

Ph!! de Barros (619) 744-1150 ext 2343 

CHP Uaiscr, Sandra J, Elder {916) 653-0877 

Publicity Kerutine Jchrison {818} 388-8363 

8€ct•onic Communica1ions Webmasters 

SHA ,_;alson 

_oca1 & R~g1cna! Plan.-i:ing 

J<ristil"a Roper (209) 224-0201 
Steve Cordero (916) 653-8117 

Rebecca Allen (916) 563· 7800 

Laurie Warner (916} 440-79~4 

Resource Banking Task Force ,Jim WoodWard (9"16} 323-0964 


